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TOWNSHIP 0F ELMSLEY v. M-\ILLERZ

Piscovery-Protuctio of Document. - PiieeBie
I>roduced in Contemplai oit oif Litliyatil'

APP&&x.. by defendants froin order of TELTZý,L, J., antc,
651.

Grayson Smiith, for appellants3.

C. A. Mos, for ?1lîtiffs.

THE COURT (FALCONBRID)G.L C.J., BiRITTO(N, J., MAEE
J.), dismissed the appeal with costs, ag-reeing wvith tiie resaýonu
given by Teetzel, J.
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Venue-Moi li ChnsPoiin<f Coeliroie as Io, Venu.j
-Negieet la Comply~ u'itk SlI1s-Api«io f a-

tut-ContyCoras-Pirisi(nCm rs

Motion biy defendant to elhange thi ne iii aCounty
Court. action from 'Sarnia to Owevtn Sound and to tranêter tii.
action froni thie County Court of lAxubton til the C*unty
Court oif Grey.

George Wilkie, for defendêit.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.
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THE MASTER :-On tlie material there is a preponderance
of convenience sufficient to justify the order asked for.

Plaintiffs, hiowever, rely on the usual provisions ini the
agreement for sale of the machine ini question. Thesie are a,
follows: "ilf any action or actions arise in respect to said
machines or notes or any renewals thereof, the same shail be
entercd, tried, and finally disposed of in the Court wihich has
its sittings where the head office of the said companyl' is
located." . . . Any action brought with respect to tins
contract or in any way connected therewith between t1le par-
ties shail be tried at the town of Sarnia, and the prhsr
consent to have the venue in any sucli action chIangeýd to,
Sarnia, no matter where the same may be laid.> Theare~
ment is dated 21st June, 1904.

It was, contended by defendant that the motion miust in,
granted because of the failure of plaintiffs te complY wvithj
the provisions of 3 Edw. VII. ch. 13, sec. 1 (0.) Thiat enact..
ment took effect on and after lst November, 1903, and iý in
the words following: "No proviso, condition, agreement, oýr
statement cQntaîned in any lien note, hire receipt, contraot:
for the condifional sale of chattels, or other like conitrac-t,
which provides that any action, matter, or other proceecdinga,
arising upon or under such lien note or contract, týhaI1 be
tried in any particular place or elsewhere than in the court
having jurisdiction in the locality in which theo defenidant
resides or in which the contract was made, shall be of any-
force or effect, unless there was, at the tinte of niak'ing ort
entering into the same, printed in type not smaller thian Piva
type, in red ink, across the face of such note, hire rcit
or other contract, with the signature of the iaker thereof
b-Ubsc.ribed thereto, the words following: 'Any action which,
inay be brought or corumenced in a Division Court in re-
spect or on aecount of this note, hire receipt, or contract,
m1ay be brought and coxnmenced against the tuaker or person
liable hereon in a Division Court other than where he re-
i4ideýs or in whIich thec contract wus made;' provided, however,
that this section shiah not apply to any lien note, contract
for thce oniditional sale of chattels, or other like contraet,
heretofore signed or executed."

Had it not been for thiis statute, the motion mnut h1ave
failed, as it w-oul have been governed by the decision îu
Noxon Co. v. Cox, 6 0. L. R. 63î, 2 O. W. R. 1046,107But now for the first time, so far as I arn aware, Pie words-
of thie Act hiave to be interpreted,.
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The motion must succeed. There could be no pomsile
romfor doubt if the words of the red ink clause hiad been
49ayaction in any Court," instead of " any action in a. Divi-
sinCourt." If sucli was the intention of the legislature,

then it can easily be carried into effect. If -1no Rucli alteration
ir mnade, then the question of the effeet of a literai compliance
wiêh the Act must be left for determination. But where, as

inthe present case, the statute has not been compliod w-ith,
1 think the proviso in the contract lias no eff ect.

Order mnade changing venue. Costs in cause.

ANGLIN, J. MAX !>TH., 1905,.
CHAMBERS.

HIILL v. EDEY.

,8uimmary Jzu4gmenJd-Rule 603-Action oit Agýreeet Io Pay
*<miey in, Settiement of Claim-Repuiaiilti of Selliement
-A idhoity of Solicitor-C «se frJir-n<dto l
Leave to De fend.
Appýeal by plaintif! front order of local Mastler al Ot-

tawva, ante 689, dismissing a motion for judg-iient undvr
Rulde 603.

Ji. F. Orde, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
G. F. ilenderson, Ottawa, for defendant.

ANGLIN, J. :-Thie action is brouglit to eniforce ai, allegod
agremnent for settliment of a dlaimi . . .by) lalitilf.

*..The settiment, if ailny, wiLs effixcted on 281h FOI.
ruary, between Mr. Glyn Osier, solicitor for plaintitf, amli
Mfr. A. W. Fraser, solicitor for detendant.

The Master exprý,,esse the op)inion that an agreetuent wa,
then coneluded, but was unable, upntheevdec bfo
hiin, to flnd that Mr. Fraýser's authoritY had been satisatr
ilY estabuîshed.

WVhatoever view niight Ne taken «of the evidence, xureI
dealing with, this action a,; a trial Judge. it, lui iny opinion,
fails short of whbat is requisite to support a motion* for judg..
ment under Rule 603, Wh1ile 1 entertain no) doulit whantove"r
that Mfr. Osier f ull 'y beivdthat Mr. Fraser lan. in faot
mnade an offer to settle for $1,500, MNr. Frase(r's evidence isý, I
think,. reagonably clear tha,,t lie land ne) auithority to niake sucli1
an offer, and did flot at anyý timec intend to di) more than te
ascertain the lowest siwi whichi plaintiff couljd be indueepd toý
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accept in settiement, and that lie at no tiie, and iniit u %% l
exceeded his instructions. Froni a careful perusal of ail îii-
evidence given by Mr. Fraser, 1 cannot gather anything 11n-
consistent with this being the true position. l'he Maýster-,
of course, had the advantage of seeing i\r. Fraseýr a,, a
witness. Hie was examined before him. Hie has flot ex-
pressed any opinlion that Mr. Fraser's evidence is not worthyv
of credit. Witliout treating Mr. Fraser's statenient i regardi
to wliat took place, when lie says "ln noue of iny interview,
did I offer to pay an amount," as the veriest quiblin-g, 1
mnust read it as a denial of having ever made an offer bo se-ttile
such as is alleged by plaintiff. As 1 have said, it is manifms
tliat Mr. Osier's view of what tocik place and of the scope, )f
Mr. Fraser's authority was very different. I could ilot, hiow-
ever, find that it lias been establîshed that the areun
alleged in this action was in f aet made between L\lr. Osier- a 11,
Mr. Fraser, without discrediting Mfr. Fraser's testimony, v or
concluding fromi the surrounding circunistances that h(, musjt
be mistaken. UJpon the inaterial before me there i. l,>nt
enougli, i mny opinion, to justify a judicial officer diîSPosiig
of a motion under Rlule 603 i acting upon either of theL*se
views of Mfr. Fraser's evidence.

If it were incontrovertibly established that a settieietýj
had in fact heen concluded, the argument, that, tliouigh flot
within the real, it was within the apparent, scope of M\r.
Fraser's autliority to make such an arrangement, wud1
very formidable. As it is I find it unnecessary to cnîe
that phiase of the mnatter.

Neither does the testimony, ini my opinion, siufficient.I
e.stabllishi ratillcation by defendant of a settlement, if ia(fe
witliout authority, nor sucli acquiescence as would estop hi,,,
in this action froin denaying that sucli settlement was in fa,<t
made, or that it was hinding upn liim. Mfr. Fraser swear,
thiat duiring the intervai bet-ween 28th February and 30th
Mareli, when ail idea of settiement was explicitly relpud(iatI
hie hadl, in answer to several telephone commuiiinicat ions fronij
Mfr. Osier, informed that gentleman tliat hie had not se-en
F]dey, and that lie was ill. This robs the lapse o! tinie be..
tween the letter written by Mr. Osier on the 28th Februaryv
sztating in ternis bis acceptance o! what hie uinderstoodi bo be)
3fr. Fraser'8 offer to settle for and0O sm3r. Fraser~s jette,
o! 30th M-\ardi deelarixig ail negotiations off, of mmmcli o! tb,.
signifleance, andl effeet whicli it wolild othPrwise( have.
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A reputable witness distinctly denying the nîaking of zany
areet; the scopie of the authority of defenidait' s agent

being controverted; comuncatîon of the limitation lipon
that sauthority to plaintiff's solicitor being averred;- the lapse
of timie relied upon as evidence of acquiescence beilig 1t least
partIy explained-the case is eminently prolper for the f ull
investigation and consideration for whiich oppjortuity( 1-
afforded only by a trial in due course. lu such cirvumstaucevs
it was neyer intended that Rlule 603 should hoinokd
The appeal must be dismiss&ed with costs to deluati
wny event of the action.

34ACMAHON.~ J. MM qT11, 1 9C.
CHAMBERS.

BEF L[JMBERS-" A'ND IIOW\AlIW.

Landiord and Tn tOehligTnnsAl& mr
Proceedingq by Landiord Io Obtain ov so-Jrsjto
of C.ounty Court Judgc-DIis pute as ifenfl of Terni??-
Applicatio)n for Reviewv.

Motion by Williain Howard, the teniant, forj an.j ordter
nder sec. 6 of the Overholding Tenants Acf,. dijr.ctiuig tIie

senior Jndge of the Counity Court of York to send the pro-
ceed(ing:s, evidenee, end exhlibits in this mlatter to the High
Court under his hand, and for an order stayviug ail prooeed-
ýiig. therein.

The application by the landiord, James Lunibers, to thie
County« Court Judge was to recover from the tenant. the peus-
sessýion of a shop and dwelling above the shop, iuae at
the north-west corner of Lee avenue and Qeustreet ini the
city' of Toronto, of whlich, it was illege, thie tenant was
m-rongfuily holding posýsession.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for the tenant.

S. C. Smoke, for the landierd.

MACMATO.N, J.:Une ec. 3. 2u-e. 2 of the Act.
R. S. (). 1897 eh. 11, the JudIge is te « inquire and doter-
mine whether the person complained of was tenant to the.
complainant for a term'or period whieh has expire., .
and vhether the tenant does wrongfully refuse te go euit of

poseson, having no right to continue'in 0uezQon or bow
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Moore v. Gillies, 28 0. B1. 358, decided that since theý
amendment, to the then Overholding Tenants Aüt (hc
arnendment is now embodied in sec. 5 of Il. S. O). 1897 1h
171), the County Court Judge now tries the riglit and nd
whether the tenant wrongfully holds. ln thait ias iob
dispute was in reference to the tenamncy, the lanllord allýg-
ing it to be a monthly holding, and the tenant a y eairi %
tenancy. That case was followed, in Ilyau v. Turner, 14
Mani. L. R. 624, the Act in that Province, ais imnet~ ihy
3 & 4 ]idw. VIL. ch. 21, sec. 2, now heing in effect the saine
as sec. 5 of eux Act.

No question of law is involved in the prest»t as. Th
right of the landiord to recover possindepends ait,~
gether upon the question of filet, as to whcther the lease toý
the tenant (which is under scal) was a demise, of the pei
for 3 years, as contended by the landiord, or for 5Yea1rs, a
alleged hy the tenant.

The tenant ln his evidence said, that his negotiation:4 with
the landiord were for a lems for 3 years; and the landiord
instructed bis solicitors to prepare a ]ease for thae tern,,
which was prepared in duplicate and sent to, their client...

The dispute being as to whether the tenlancy was for
years or 5 years, the learnM Cornfv' CourtJdewao
the authority of Moore v. Gillies, 28 0. R. 358, junstfflg- i
holding that he bail jurisdiction to try the right.

H1aving regard to, the evidence and the judgment of thle
learned County Court Judge, I think this is noýt a case il,
whieh a certiorari should issue, and the motion wvillthr.
fore be dismisged with costs.

AI~GLN, J.MAY 9TH, 1905
TRIAL.

BROWN v. IBEAMISII.
Fraudulemt Mlortgagqe-Action Io Soi aside»-JTudgierit Credj.

lor-Itent Io Defrand-Pre-eitng Agreemýieet-Coeisidj.
erati-Insovency of Granlor-Knýowl.4ge of Grapbte.-.
Prrfrence-At ion~ Begun with in 60 Days af fer Mo1rtgage-
Pr..mPto-Co818-Rdi b!/ Summary Froceedilig.
Plaintiff on 9th January, 1905, "obtained a verdiet for$1,100 for the seduction of bis daughter, against d&fendant

John Bearnish, whose only property eosse fan undividedj
one-third interest ini th~e equity of redemption in a farmn,
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uh interest heing worth about $566. On the saine day the
tra Judge directed judgrnent to be entered uploni that ver-
dic On 13th Jaaiuary defendant John Beamnish miortgaged
bis interest iii the farm to bis brother ani co-defendltant,

BantBeamish, for $635.
This action, eomrnenced on 31st Januaryi ' , was broughit to

W .asde the mortgage as fraudulent and void as aigainit
plaitiff.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., and W. McCuie, Smnithi's Fale, f«r
»Iaintiff.

J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., and F. W. Hall, Perth. for du-
fendant flarnet Beanxish.

J. M. Hall, Ottawa, for defendant Johin Beanuiish).

ANGLIN, J. :-The- onily\ witne-sses exiiniied werqdfed
aut Barnet Beaiinish, caiil]ed for plaintiff, and devfendint Johin
Beamish, called on his owxi behai1f. For defenidants it 1.4
icontended thiat thie evidenlce do-es flot esiaahuish, an initearl lo
defraud, and that a p)re-.e>iztiing agreeniient tg) give the nioru1
gage rebutis any intention to affordj to the( «irlag, an u-
due preference. 1 assumiie thait there wsan indebtedîîees-
of John Beamii to i. brother Biarnut. flow h of thait
wlieh defendant liar-net Beanxiish clainied t) 1w dutio hlm
was, a boita fide liabiilityý of -john, the evdneleft in ob.
]But upon these pointsý it seems unn1ecesýsary for nme ici iko
.zjplicit fininlgs. 1 was, howevver, satisfled byv the. ttestInlonyv
and denieanour of dedat- idr il, tiliht ()f Ili'.
circiuistauci_, surrouinding the. impelaclhedtrnaio -

that thie allegation of' a fuirthetr advance or snîin f
liability by l3arnet li3aillisl at the tinie of and ai onddra
tion for the g'iving of the, mortgage is untirue, aiii thajt whiat
i. put forward to id<ne good tiii dvfenceýt is, as a peeten
sideration, merely pretended and colourable.

1 arn convinced thiat hoth deenagt N knw f tjii.inu
veut condition of John Beanieh, and weore awaire oif plain-
tiff"s judgnient when .the inortgagv wjjs givenl, amil thatl thley
werv prompted to carry« out the iortgage, trammaction. vheî4
tlxey did, because of such kuowledge. Theyv f %,ly-pread
tiie e'feet of what th.v dIld tion1 p)Rlitif'l .]«iich snt of n-
oovery. They both intended that defendaut Barnet Beam-
isi ehould absorb thec entire availabi.set of Jon ozn-

isnh, leaving notbing to satiezfy the( dait of the jugmell.nt
Creditor.
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Neither does the evidence satisfactorily establiali that this
security was given pursuant to any valid and enforceable pre-
existing agreemuent. . . .The winding-up, of the esta.te,
which should have taken place upon the younge-st benieficia.ry
attaining lier majority, ini Septeniber, 1904, had been deferred,
the defendants state, owing te the absence from home of Johnl
Beaniish. How mucli longer Barnet Beainish would have
reinained a creditor, unpaid and unsecured, liad flot the uiews
of plaîntiff's verdict operated, as an incentive to action, is
extremely problematical. Barnet Beamish, according ta hies
own testimony, did not know where John was betweeu Au-
guet, 1904, ani l3th January, 1905. Not until aroused býy
hearing of the plaintiff's recovery did lie trouble ta iniquire
or take any stops to ascertain his brother's whereabouts. On
that day, however, he not only succeeded in promiptly *lvocat-
ing hM, but brought hini immediately front Ottawa te Perth,
and had him. execute on hie arrivai, the xnortgage ini question.

This action was brouglit within 60 days after this uin-
peaelied mertgage was given. Againet plaintiff it. i8 - pre-

*suned prima facie ta have been miade " wvith iltient -"i, jeý-
feat, hinder, delay, or prejudice " him lu enforcing his righits
as a creditor, and " ta be an unjust preference." (R. S. 0,
1897 ch. 147, sec. 2.) The onus of rebuttinig this presuimp-
tien is on defendants-and that burden they have, in my
opinion, failed te satiafy.

Counsel for defenidants directed niy attention te the pro-
visions of cen. illeï 1015 and 1016, and asked1 that, if
plainitiff should ,itcceeçl and be awarded costs, sudel vosts
ehIotuld be limiited in amounit ta what would have been pro'-

pelyicureiad plinitif,. instead of Iininig action,ý tiak(en
sunay proceedlinge, under these Rules.
In iny opinion, the circuiist-ances, of this casiistified tiie

proceduri- which plainitiff adeptedi. It lias, meoreover, en-
tailed littie, if any, greater expense than would have beeuo
uecessary in order te effectively prosecute p1aintiff'e right8
under the Rules cite-d. It is, I think, very doubtful whether
proceedings uinder these uies could have been mnade equaUly
effective.

JudgJnt will b. tiierefore eutered for plaintif declar-
ing fraudulent and void and setting aside the. mortgage in
quesltion as against him, and for his coste- of this action.
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MAY 9T11, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

STONE v. JAFFRAY.

DfmWo-Finding of Jury-Meaning of Worda Published
-De famator Sens&S-Darnages.

Appeal by defendant from judgxnent of TEET--zEL, J., in
i$vuur of plaintiff in au action for libel, tried withi aju.

The. publication complained of was alleged to be defama-
toyof plaintiff ini reference to bis conduet in two niaItersý,

one icofl31oCtO with the flotation. or attexnpted flotation of
a binder twine company, and the other as to his connection
with the. attempted formation of an hotel coxnpany in L-)iondo.

The jury foiud for defendant. as to the first of thos2e mlat-
ters, their finding as to it heing: "WMe find in the caset of
the binder twmne factory no0 bill for libel.»

As to the second matter thec jury found for plaintiff withi
$2.500 damnages, for which jugment was directed tg Ite
w.tered for plaintif with costs.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH. C.J., BUIwrroN

JANGLIN> J.
G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for defendant.
J. P. Mabee, JC.C., for plaintiff.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-Thbe alleged defarnaory Nvnri as
to which the jury found for plaintiff are as follows-: - It
fa reported that one Stone (i.e., plaintiff), a recent arrival in
London, wvho lias, failed Wo foist soine hotel schemeg on thie
city, lias alieid himacief witlx the promioters who have de(cided
to work the fariers iuto this gigantie flotationi (Le-, the
bindler twine shie.

I arn of opinion that the words cornplained oi. ivr
oapable of the defamnatory xneaning which, in the liglit of the
charge Wo thern and their finding, tiie jury mnust have thiought
thev actully bore, that i. ta say, that they irnpuited Wo plain-
tiff dishonourable or d-iscreditable condudt; that he had
thruat or forced, in a surreptitious way or without warrmnt,
or irnpertinently, dishonestly, or iantruthiuly, the hotel
scharne upon the. citizen. of London.

.The trial Judge, tuarefore, prop.rly left the. cia ta> the
jury, and the appeal tala.
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As te, the damages, they are, no doubt, large, but, ini viewv
of the justification pleaded by defendant, and the other cir..cu.nstances of the case, lot so large as to warrant our direct..
ing a new trial, according to the well understoodprnil
upon which the finding of a jury as to damnages Mnay and
ought; ta be set asîde.

Appeal dismissed with costs..
BRITTON and ANGLIN, JJ., concurred, each giving reasýon-,

in writing.

MAY 9TH, 1905,)
C.A.

WINDSOR BOAIRD 0F EDUCATION v. COUNTY ()F
ESSEX.

High Schools - Payment to, City Iliyh Seu)ol for CoupityPupika-Dipute as to-Be ference to County Court Judja
-Abence of Jurisdielîin-Bes Judicata-Iig/ &hooI.
Act--Payment for Particular Year.

-Appeal by defendants from jUdgmOnt Of BRITTON, .,j
favour of plaintiffs, for $1,704.73, being the amounlt flxedby the report dated 5th May, 1904, of the Judfge of the
County Court of Essex, as payable under the Ili gh Seho 3 j,
Act, 1 Edw. VIL. eh. 4, by defendants to, plaintiffs for themaintenance of county puils at the Windsor hihsehoojl
for the year 1902, under a statutory reference to, hini hy tlue
truistees of the Windsor biglh schooL

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC.
LENNAIN, GARRow, MAcLAREN, JJ.A.

A. R. Clarke, K.O., for defendants, appellant8.
J. H. -Rodd, Windsor, for plaintiffs.

GARRO0W, J.A. :-The real dispute betweeu the partie,concerns the paymnt te be mnade in the year 1903. And thecause of the dispute very clearly is the change in the amnount
previously payable, created by the aniendnient contaiued iiithe statute 3 E&w. VIL. ch. 33, *whereby the county'a con.-tribution was rediiced to 65 per cent., detendants contendingthaqt they are entitled te the benefit ot that reduction upon,the patyient te 1* made in the year 1903, wieplaintiffcontend that they are not-that in tact in eaeh prier year
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tepsyrnents which defendants had mnade (about whieh there
isno dispute) were always paid in diseharge of the previous

year' obligation, so that the payuient of $1,392.18 made on
4th Ieeernber, 1902, was really only for the yeêr 1901.

Thie trustees had no power, under sec. 34 of the Hligli
Shos Act) to eomapulsorily refer sucli a dispute to the

Cunty Judge, and without defendants' consent that learned
had b no power whatever to deterinie that the aniotnt

pybe for 1902 is 8ti unpoid, which is the clear efeect of
h v eport. Defendants did not consent to, buit on the con-

tayprotested against, this aaserted jurisdiction, and the
mirneproceeded subjeet to thii objection. And fanding

th opposite view persisted in, defendants, co;ene in
action to obtain an injunction to restrain the. fiirther pors
of t$he reference, which action was heard before the., an
eeIIor on the motion for the injunction, turned by consent
into one for judgment, and was on 2nd April, 1904, diSn1iSsed
witb. costs: see 3 0. W. R1. 403.

Plaintiffs now contend that the question in dispuite is
me judlicats9, by the report of the C'otinty- Judge, and aise by

the judgme-nt in the other action. But this contention la
not, in mly opinion, well founded. The reference in the
C<oenty Judge did not authorize hinm te flnd that the. liability
vast. ln respecût of the year 1902, or of any other year. lie
otld only, upon the material which the statuit. indicates,
fi thbe amount, ini case of a dispute as to ameunit, viiere the.
general liability was otherwise not lu dispuite. That vasý
not the case in the present instance. awd the referenee
to hlm was, therefore, whofly iunauthorized(. li, hnd flot,
viien the action was heard, made his report, ancl all the,
Chancellor intended to do, as cleariy appears froin hi- juidg-
ment, vas to refuise to interfere with the reference,

If I amn riglit ln my opinion so far expre-sseýd, il la, of
ýouirse, obvionis that thie evidence tendered at the trial s110111.

have been reoeived and the menits should bave been deter-
w.lned instead of assumling, as vas done, that plaintifs>' con-
tention of res judicata vas weil founded. It was apparently
ag-reed that the evidence se tenderedl vas or %vas flot te b.e
regarded as in, accerding te the view te bc taken of the quies-
tion of res judicata, and 1 shall, therefore, ln vhat follows
nov regard it as properly before nie. The question te b.
determined lu oue puirely of faet, and its proper dleteriaina-
tion depends, in mny opinion, on the selection of the. proper
startlng point, vhich 1 tliink lu at± the time vben the lepil
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obligation first began, naniely, ini the year 1891. And ~r
Rodd very candidly admitted that if the paymient madIe Ili
the end of that year was payment for that yuar, anid not for
the year 1890, his case failed.

The town of Windsor separated from the county ofEse
on lst January, 1881, and remained separated until it b.e-
came a city on 14th April, 1892.

The Higli Sehools Act was passed on 4th My 81
Until then the county was under no legal obligation to cou-.
tribute towards the support of a higli schoal situsted ini atown separated from the county, or in a city, but by sec. 31,sub-sec. 2, a change was introduced, and a county becarn
hable thereafter to pay its proportionate share upon the
trustees of the higl school notifying the county clerl, thkat
su6l high school was open to county pupils. Acting unldertuis provision the trustees of the Windsor Iligh >îchoý)l, on
11th June, 1891, notified the county clerk of the county of

E~ein the mtanner prescribed by the statute, and ou, tý
next day, as appears from a minute iii the books of plaiintif 5,a meeting was held between the warden of the county and
the Windsor high séhool board, for the purpose of settling
the amount which the county should pay, and a Proposzition
iras made by the warden to pay $500 as a fixed sumii per an-
num, but not accepted by the board. Then on 3Oth De,,em..j
ber, 1891, this cheque was issued to and received by tiie
p1aintiffs: '$500u. 1-utasurer 0f the counlty ofE(4 ,pyt
the order of Alex'r Bartiet five humdred dollars due froni
the county to him for amount granted to Windsor high
school for 1891. F. B. Bouteiller, Wa.rden of the county of
Essex,. Office of the County Council, Sandwýic,, Derr. :30th.
1891.1e

Mr. Bartiet was the secretary-treasurer of the Wilndsorboard. e apparently received and used the cheque in duecourse, snd it noir appears with lis indorsemeut upon it.
This cheque was preceded by and evidently founded upona report of defendants' educaion. conmmitee. dated 27t1hNovomber, 1891, in wirh they reported to the warden andcotincil " that after hearing Alex'r Bartiet, Eq., iii behalf of

ih. Windsor higli a<hool. board, would recomimend that s5obe paid to the. said school as the county's proportion in fullfor the yoear 189V1e And in plaintiffs' inutes of 24th No.vember, 1891, it la sta1tsd that the. secretary reported that«b. he d mnade up theO acoolnt of the. high scho>1 as Uearlyas a4 preset it could b. acrindand that there las heen
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btth igh achool, 97 pupils from town, -11 117o11 countY, &Bd
5fonWalkerville, that the eost per pupil, after deducting
go eunet grnt, will be iu the neighbourhood of $30 p-er

The laugag of this minute leaves no r-onm for doubt
tii.th estimato then being macle was for the. then current

ya, and flot for the previous year, becauise for the latter
teaceomit must then have been complete, snd anl estiniate

nuteinneceesary. And the conjunction of this minute,'
folwd3 days after by tlhe report of defendants' educa-

tional coniiiittge affer hearing Mr. Bartiet, the oferwho,
had made the estimate, leaves no rooni for doubt that what
both parties then intended and understood was to fiN the
amount to lie paid by defendants, for the year 1891, Nvicoh
siter ail was not a full year, as the Act ouly came jute orc
on 4tb May. And following upon this was the cheque beofore
set out, plainly expressiug on its face that it le " for amuwt
pranted to Windsor high gchool for 1891," and wiiich waLs
aooepted by plaintiffs wiihont objection of any kind, so far
am appears. This evidence appears to me to 1w in faveuir of
dd.endants' contention. Lt le true tihat defendants, had pru-
viously inade grant.s in eachI year for several years prior, (e
1891, but these were wholly vohmntary, and not in any way
based upon allowance or expenditure, as becaine thé ceu
unader the ,\et of 1891, and as made in each year were plainlv
for th at y ear and not for a previous year, and were uauailly su*
.xpressed in the choeques. The next previeus- une. the only
one wbidx could bear upon the question ln this action, bears
date 23rd January, 1891, and le for $500 "for ameutnt
grat e, tg) Wlindsor highf sehool for 18x9i ), Thun follow-
ing upon the chequies before set out ar- ' varly choeques. for
1892, 1893, 1894, 18395, 1896, sudi 1897, il IpIi iaiit oýr near
the. end of eaeh of these years, al expresslng on their facce
for what year tiiey vere givenl, sud alli l 11k. mariner nv-.
cept.d sud reoeivedl by plaintifs,, witheut objet-tion. iu 1898s
the. cheque exprse on its face that it was for the . venr
1897, sud tiie saie witii the elheque( inue lu 199, which
on its facte says, that it le; for the. y.ar 189S. Butt the, cliequ.i
iaauedl lu 1900 again foleves the. course of tiie ftrst veven.
aund ýa 'ys it le for tii. year 190)0 and the. saine iu 1I901 and
1902. Certain atatenientsk szubmtted fromi tii». te time. by
plai»tilfs te defendauts wekre produc.d and ranch relier] on
by plaintiffs. They sibew thit the. amnoimisa ysb1. fromn

e yo ear were calculnted iupon tii. previolus vpnr'- attend-
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ance, which is, I think, what the statute intended, but tliis
circumstance could not alter the fact really ini ques;tion that
the ainount to be paid in 1903, however arrived at, waa in~
fact the payment for that, and not for the preVxOU$s year, and
therefore one bo which the reduction authorized by the statute
3 Edw. VII. ch, 33 would apply.

So that, upon the whole, and for the reasons given, 1 arnj
of the opinion that, defendants' contention is correct, a.nd
that the appeal should be allowed and the action dismnised,
both with costs.

OSLER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., each gave reasops in
writing for the same conclusion.

Moss, C.J.O., and MACLAREN, J.A., also coneurr-d.

MAY 9 THi, 195
C.A.

STEEF v. GODERICU ENGINE CO.
Contract-Breack---Manufactijre of Patented %rtik6-Defec.

tive Design-Royalies-Novation-Damages-Refere
0 »re

Appeal by defendants froni judgment of TE-TE, J., 3
0. W. R. 638.

Plaintiff, being the patentee of certain iîmprovemeli(nt, il,
seed drills, on 29th August, 1900, assigned bo defendants fil,
exclusive right bo manufacture and seli in Canada the pb
ented article, and defendants agreed to manufacture and c
or offer for sale such drills, or at least the part eovered byv
plaintiff's patent, in su.fficient quantity bo fully supply th'.
mnarket therefor in Canada, and tb pay plaintiff a roy' aty
of 25 cents for each sikh article. The agreement fiirthe-
provided that plaintiff should be einployed for a tixue for
the introduction and sale of the drills.

The venture did not turn ont be be a commnercial qucce,,s,
and there were difficiilties between the parties, each of then,
laying the blanie upon, the other for the f.ailure. O)n, I9t1
J'anuary, 1902, a further agreement wals inmde wýhoelhy
plaintiff was to devote hig entire tinie bo the business, for 6'
zuonths, and at the end of that time defendants were to have
tHie option of eontinuing the manufacture or ailliwixlgplaintiff te make other arrangemients. At the end of file 6
months the difficulties had net been overcomie, b)utdee ax
ha hopes that tliey would be, and eleeýted bo continue, thap
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mmanlaûtre.They were again disappointed in the result.s,
andealy ini December, 1902, plaintiff was again engaged at

a saar of $100 a montli to superintend alterations in,
the eed drils which he had advised in order to coxnplete themi
fo thse market. This also proved. to be abortive, and on 21,,t

Fera,, 1903, the serviices of plaintiff were finally dispenised
wt.On llth January, 1904, lie brouglit this action for

The. action was tried by TEETZEL, J., Without a jury1. Rie
oudthat the dr~ills iad, net been put ini ma*ketable sae

and that the principal difficulties wer attributable n) de-
ietive design or specifications, for which plaintiff hiixsg-If
wMa responsible, and not to defective construction on thle part
of defendants. HRe held, however, that defendants, haviug
in July, 1902, exercised the option of continuing to nuanu-
f»Cur the drills, thereby asstuned the risk of being ablu
te uiake the drills xnarketahle, and ordercd al reference to as-
certan what danmages plaintiff hiad suftered, subsequient i.,
that date, on the assurnption that it m-as practicale t rvemed *y
th defects whieh op te that time hiad caused theuntifs
tory working of the drills, and thereby pre\vented( al niar-k0
bing mnade. In other words, the Mas-,ter wasý to assiume, as.
2gainat defendants, that ail defec-ts of designi had been oNger-
eome, and that defendants were after thiat date able ko mnanu-
facure drills so as te performi thecir work as etliviently a, wns
dlaimed by plaintitf in his patentsý.

From the judgxnent erdering the rfen defendants
appeuled. Plaintitr did flot compillain of thie findinigs as lte
the defecta in the design or specificatio)na.

E. L. I)ickinson, Goderich, for appellants.
J. P. Mabee, X.C., for plaintiff.

The judginent of the Court (Moss, ('..0., NI'\(-
LENNN,-, MACLAREN, JJ.A.>, 1)a 'eiee n

MACLREN J.A :- ithgreat repet il rn able tg>
concur in the conclusions arrived at 1y the JudPe as ko ti
liabilitY of defendants after Julyv. 1902, and as ko irlit 1- Tlu
b. assumed against themn on alceount of thvir not hinlg
abandonedl at that timie ail atteipits to make thelivhu
marketable and to overcome the defects that irere foundl kg
exist in it. They appear ke have been hiopeful and k- have
expended large sumnis. firat, inii nunufartuiring and 1)18ving
the machines ou the mark-et. and, whein theY wvere, fmind k4
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be imperfeet, ini endeavouning to reiedy the defects. Fo
both of these purposes they exnployed plaintiff hirnself, and
appear to have given hin a reasonable opportunity in both
repects. They shewed their good f aith by expending about
$1,0,ou)o, altho-tgh they received in return only $280. J eau.
not ses on what principle they could be held liable to do more.
It seeins to me that they may bc said to have done or attem>t.
ed even more than they were legally bound to do. Tliey
manufactured and plaeed upon the nmarket, under the airec-
tion of plainiff himaself, more machines than could. be sold,
and Continued la (Io so as long as there was any reasonab)le
hope of their finding a sale. In their endeavours to aid plain-.
tiff in remedying the defeets pointed out hy the learned
Judge they appear te have gone beyond the obligations
assuned by thein inder the eontract.

Plaintiff asked for a referenoe on the ground that lie lied
ne knowledge whether the stateinents rendered by defendns
to him were accurate, and that he had hawI ne inspection of~
their books. By their agreement defendants were to ýkeep
a proper record in their books, to which plaintiff wa8 to have
access at ressonable tirnes. HFe has not shewn that lie wa's
refused sucli privilege, or any sufficient ground for a refer..
tnce.

The defence being, in effeet, that; the invention in i t8
present f orm was praetieally unworkable and cornmereially
valueless, there is no0 good reason why they should not rnake
a reeonveyanoe to plaintiff of the rights and priviieges
assigned to them hy the agreement of 29th August, lg()()
Hie did not asic for this by bis action, uer does lie appear,
ti) have denuinded it froin them. Negotiations to this end
wer>e going on in Noveinher, 1901, but this vas previous
to thre settiement of l9tli january, 1902, and they do, not
appear to have been subsequently resumed.

Counsel for defendants stated before us that they wer,
willing, to re-assign to plaintiff the rights, which he had col..
veyed to thexu, provided they were allowed the privilege of
disposing of the patented articles which they have en hand.

I my opinion, this off er should be accepted by plain-.
tiff.

On the *hole, as plaintiff has not shewn that; there a
been a breaidi of the agreemnent on thre part of dlefendan.ts,
or trait hq i. entitIed to a reference, the appeai should be
allowed, and plitiff's "otion disnrissed with costa, suhject,

hoeetothe r-simet by defendants of ali l i
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righits in plaintiff's patent on the terme mentioned. Il neces-
izary, the form of the order may be spoken'to in Chambers.

MAY 9TH, 1905.
C.A.

WEDIPELL v. ITCHIE.

-Rai lway Cmpany-Bondkolders--Right to Vote at Annual
General Meeting of Company-I nterest in Arrear-Scope,
of Right as to Future Meetinge--Number of Votes-Value
of Bonds Compared with Shares-Consrctiîon of Statutes.

Appeal by defendants from judgMent Of MEREDITH, C.J.,
dated lSth November, 1904, declaring plaintiffs entitled to
vote at a meeting of the shareholders of the Central Ontario
1Railway Company ini respect of certain bonds, and that
defendants were not, by reason of plaintiffs not being allowed
to vote, duly elected directors of the company; and cross-
appeal by plaintiffs from the same judgment in so far as if
refused plaintiffs other relief,

The appeal wa8 heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, MAcLARiEN, JJ.A.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and J. H. Mess, for defendants.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., for plaintiffs.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The only question raised by defendantsý'
appeal, and the principal question raised in the action, i,,
whether the holders ef the bonds issued by defendants the
Central Ontario iRailway Company on or about 1sf April,
1882, which bonds are secured by a :first inortgage deed of
trust bearing the saine date, are entitled to vote in respect
of such bonds at a general annual meeting of the eompany,
'when the intereat upon theni is in arrear.

The other questions raised by the plaintiffs are :(1)
whlether, assuxning the right te vote, if eau be exercised af
every general meeting while, the interest is in arreir, or
whethier if is confined te the general meeting next following
thie arrear;- and (2), whether the holder of a bond is entitled
te a vote in respect of every $100 representedj by thle bond.

Thie soluition of the first question turns upon the con-
struction te be placed upon th(ý language of the Acf 45 Viet.
di. 61 (0.), and particularly upon secs. 6 and 7. Prior to

VOL. V. O.W.R. NO. 19-46
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the passing of that Act, the power of the company te issue
bonds was governed by the provisions of the Act of inco2r,.
poration, 36 Viet. ch. 73 (0.), supplemented by 36 Vict. ch.
60 (O.) and 44 Vict. ch. 72 (O.) Noue of these Âcts
enabled the Comipa.ny to create a mortgage for securing
payinent of their bonds or gave them power to issue bonds
under the general Railway Act of Ontario.

But by sec. 15 of 36 Vict. ch. 73 it was enacted that the
bonds of the company should, without registration or forua
conveyance, bc taýken and considered te, be firat and prefer-
ential dlaims and charges upon the undertaking, real prop..
erty, rolling stock, and equipment then existing or at any
time thereaffer acquired . . . IIProvided that, in th'e
event at any time of the interest upon the said bonds re-
maining unpaid and owing, then at the next ensuing general
annueal meeting of the said company all holders of bonds
shall have and possess the same rights and privileges and
qualifications for directors and for votîng as are attached
to shareho1ders-provided that the bonds shall have been
first registered" as directed.

Before the Act 45 Vict. ch. 61 was passed in the year
1882, there had, been an issue of bonds, and one objeet of this
Act was to enable the company to increase their bond i.
debtedness te $20,000 a mile. And iii furtherance of the
object two methods of issuing and securing bonds were pro-
vided, the one method similar to that which the coxnpany had
always been authorized to adopt, the other method, new se
far as the company were Concerned. The Company were
authorized by sec. 6 to issue bonds up to the increased
amount, ail te, be a dlaim and charge upon the whole line or
to i ,e divided and made a dlaim and charge upon specified
Eections. Then followed the provisions of sub-sec. (4), declaring
that the provisions of secs. 15 and 17 of ch. 73 of 36 Vict,
as to rîghts and security of the bondholders and the forin of
bonds and other obligations, shall apply te ail bonds that inay
be issued under the ternis of Ilthis Act " in se far as they
are not inconsistent therewith. And then by sec. 7 it ws
enacted. that the Comnpany xnay, instead of availing themselves
of the provisions àâbove contained, issue bonds and create a
mortgage under the provisions of sec. 9 (11) of the Rail-
way Act of Ontario. But this section (7) was flot to, becoine
an effective part ef the Act withouit the Consent in writîing
of the helders of the outstanding bonds. And sec 9> ofhe
Railway Act ef Ontario was made applicable te the Company"
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at nothinig w-as to be donc under the foregoing prm-Îsion ofc. 7 which would impair the security of the present hioldçersbonds on the already constructed portions of therad
Ilere is a new right given for the first tule to the coin-ny, enabling thein to issue bonds in a certain way, con-tioned upon the performance by the Company of era "ings required to be done for the security of the hioldersthe outstanding bonds. Witliout the performance oforne conditions no0 bonds could issue under the provisions of,7 of the Act. Can it be said that bonds issued afItermpliance with these conditions are not bonds isuedj undeorL, teris of this Act bY the authority of which alone theyuild issue ? U-nless they were issuled under and i11 coin-,auce with the ternis of that Act, t.hey could not isSýue aýtAnd, unless there is something in the context ncs-ily and imperatively confining the operation of the wondssaued under the teris of this Act" to the bonds auth-zed to be issued, under sec. 6, they should lie heldj t<> appjlyevery part of the Act. It is not inconsistent with anviguage of the Act to say that the holder8 of bonds iSs;uedder sec. 7 shall, in addition to the security of a nortgaguen in lieu of a general lien or charge upon the coM paIIny'a~lertaking and assets, have the riglit o! voting ;in resptthe bonds of which they are the owners. That teurity of a mortgage and the right to vote in respect~ ofids nxay co-exist is recognized. in the Act U3 Vict. ch. j,5)now exnbodied in R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 207, sec. 9 (20)E(22).

Then if the right of voting exists, the fair reading of theguage of sec. 15 of the Act 36 Vict. eh. '13 is, that il iiiayixercised at anY turne when interest is in arrear. I olhave been intended that it should bie restricted to the 0110fe1Jl mnual, meeting next after the initerestf feul imbý!ar., and that it was flot to be exercîsed at anoIIther îotutjoughi the arrear continued. The Janguage dosflot driveto that conclusion, aind, iii view of the end , ifIled at, that construction should bie adopteJihchwi
tre to the bondholders a voice in1 the affairs of the coin-Sas long as their înterest is in arrear.Phe question as te the extent cf the voting power u, onejor diffleulty. But the lauguage of sec. 15, " ail ldonds shall have and POssess the saine rïghts and p)rivigqualifications' for directors and for Yoting as are attared,isi,èholders,"J is very comprehensive. It'implies equality
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wiith the sharebolders in ex ery re~spect as regardsý dirttrs
and voting. It is flot dealing with their riglits, privileýgeý,
and qualifications as between the bondliolders theinse1vces, but
as between themi and the shareholders. And as againist the
latter the bondholders are given the saie rights, rv1e,
and qualifications for directors and voting. The only juii w ay
of effecting this is by giving to each holder of a bond one vote
for ecd portion equivalent to the anmount of one shlare. Thu,~
eaeh share being for $100, each holder of a bond for $MO
L;houldl he upon an equal footing with the holder of 10 share,.
H1 this be not so, the shareholders have an advantage over thie
bondholders in regard to, directors and voting, and the latter
do not possess the saine rights, privileges, and qualifications
ini these respects as are attached to shareholders.

The appeal should be dismaissed and the cross-appeal.
allowed. with costs.

MACLENNAN and GARRow, JJ.A., concurred; the formier
giving reasons in writing.

OSLERP and MACLAIREN, J J.A., agreed in the result, uiup
as to one branch of the cro.ss-appeal. They were of opinionj
(for reasns stated by each in writîng) that the bondholder>
right of voting was confined to one vote on eacli bond.

MAY 9TH, 1%

C.A.

WADE v. PAKENIIAM.

Company-Dversiom of Funds of-Payment of Lia&ilities of
Partrerekip Buoinesq Carried on before Incorporofloel-
..4rermcn ii vý1 te.,i - iLnim l 1 & S! r
boders-By-zas-Wiliidrawal of Partn ers - Not ice_..
Power of Company to Acquire A8sets-Accounrt of Profijts
-Resolution of Directors.

Appeals lry the several defendants, other than the
Standlard IBank (against whom the action was dismisseI ,It
the trial), froin judgxnent of STRE.ET, J., in favour ýof plainý
tiff, the liquidato~r of the PakeaThain Pork Packing Co., Linai-
ited, for $25,202,67, in an action against certain person,
who c&rried on as partners a pork packing business in th,
village of Stouffville, froin 2nd December, 1901, to .31st
Otoher, 1902, -when the iivorporated company, tookl, over
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ibusiness, to recover molleys alleged to have beesu wrong-ly taken out of the coxupany>s funds to pay the liabilities
the paztnèrship.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and D. Oriniston, Uxbridýge, for de-dant Mrs. Forsythe.
J. 'W. McCullough, for defendant Kendcrick.
u. L. FitclI, St()Uthi1vle, for dîriai~ ~~ n

reham.
W. M. Douglas, K.O., and S. B. Woods, for plaintiff.

Trhe judgxnent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-rNAN, GARRO W, MACLAREN, JJ.A.) wu~ delivered byv
Moss, O.J.O. :-Plaintff is liquidator of the P&kenhiaik Packiîng Comnpany, Limited, which purchased and tookr a pork packing business carried on at Stouffville ujidernaine and style of the ?akenham Pork Packing Cern-y. Thîs business had been carrîed ou for some yearsEhe de! endant James Pakenhain under thfe ab)ove mIentionedle umie, and wa-s so continued until 2iid Deceinher, 191that day a partnership was forzned betweeri thle appel..as for the carrying on of the business, the patnershipontinue for 6 months, subjeet to an earlier detorx-mnionî0ase )f» the eonslnînnation ofcetiaraem~htwn
mndant Pakenhain and two trustees for' the PakenharnP aeking Comnpany, Liijted. It wil ib veen rer in speaking of thiese two business ficeust reifer toincorporýated coipany as the limited coiiilpanyi, andjý to thle
r as theo 1partnerlii1 >.
Phe judgment 110w in appeal deelares plaintiff entitedecover f£rom the appellants ail xnoneys paid by thle Iim-company in respect of the liabiiîties of the Partnership,some ailowances, and fixes the suxn to be paid to plain-It $25,202.67.
rhere is a separate appeal by eaeh defendant, but ail were
ed together.
7he liniited company wtis incorporated on 13tli June,yby letters of incorporation under the Ontario Corn-es Act. Axnong the incorporatr vere defnatuihein, Byer, and Kendrick, and one ]FI. J. Mjorden, whothen the local manager of the Standard Bank at Stouff-The eompany was empoweredi to carry on the busi-of packing, curing, and dealing in pork and other
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ineats and the varîous products thereof, and for these pur-
poses to acquire the plant, business assets, and goodwiil of the
partnership. There were 5 provisional directors, of whorn
IPakenhani, Byer, and Morden were 3.

At this tinie the partnership business was being carried
on by IPaikenham alone, but hie had on 20th May' 1901,
entered into, an agreement with Messrs. Stouffer & Coiilson,
of Stouffville, brokers, as trustees for the liiuited Comnpany
to be formed, to seil, assiga, and transfer to the limte<d eon.
pany ail the inachinery, plant, and goodwill of the partner.
ship business, and to transfer the lease of the prernises in,
which the business was carried on, in consideration of $20,<Xjo
in cash and $10,000 i fufly paid up stock in the linited
Comipany.

The liniited coxnpany diÎd not organize until 2nd April,
1902. On that day the shareholders held their first 1~t
Îng, elected directors, and transacted other business. Before
that date, however, a partnership, had been formed between
the dlefendants Pakenhiin, Byer, Kenflriek, and Mrs. For.
rythe, upon ternis contaîned in articles of partnership, dated
2ud Deceinber, 1901, and executed by ail the parties. The
purpose was to carry on the existing business in the saine
prernises and under the sanie naine, but apparently there
was no0 grant to the partnership of any of Pakenham-ts
property engaged in the business, further than that he agreed
to give thema the use of the xnachinery in the factory free
of charge. The capital of the firin was declared to be
$10,500, represented by a line of credit arranged with the
Standard Banlk, to be secured Vo the Bank by a joint note
of the parties-and for sucli other suins as xnight be agreed
upon. The profits and losses were to be dîvided and borne
in equal shares. It was further agreed that the Partnership
Phould continue for 6 montha unless terininated under a pro..
-vision whereby, when the limited Conmpany so requested, thle
firi would hand over to the company the factory, plant,
business, and goodwill of the business, free and clear of ali
cost sud charge, and thereupon the partnership should be
woiud up, ana, alter paymnt of debts, the profits, if any,sliould be divided amng the parties share and share alike.

It is plain froin the agreement, and is further shewun by
the testimouy, that ail that the partnership possessed -when-
cntering into business was the right Vo use the prezuises aucd
iuachinery iu aud witb which Pakenhaxu carried on hie busi-.
ness, aud ths.t the partuers-hip was arranged and the three



3hrpersons brought in in order to secure advances or a lineDI credit from the Standard Bank, tgo enable the businet;Lo lie carried on until such tine as it was expected that the.~imited company wouid be in a position to take it over. The.rrn euet was brouglit about hy the. joint efforts o! pak--mbamn and Morden, who was then the manager of the bank,mud one of the provisional directors of the limîted cnpany.ýrhe partuers other than, Pakenhain were rgeally offly part.uerswe to profits and losses. The Partnership assets would be the..tck in trade, book debts, moneys, and other proipertyýlerived hy or acquired in the prosecution o! thebuo iLes.s. The partnership liab)ilitie$ 'WouId c-onsiat- of WI[ebts or obligations incnrred during the confinunxe of the.erm of the partnership. The partnership capital was the,lu.. of credit in the Standard Bank. The business was binglçmrried on in this way at the date o! the shareho-Iderq' uxee4,t-ag. At that meeting the shargeholders approvegî of, adiopteq.atified, and confirmed 'the agreenment of 4th May, 190î. ,,lnrdered that an agreement be executed bo give effeet thepreto.Iy-laws were adopted, snd the defendants Pakenhalln andIyer were elected direcetors along with H. J. MýrordIen, W. (,»ýenfrew, and Y. Clarke. Pakenham wa-s appointed fianag.mg director with a salary of $2,500 per anum and a per..nitage of profits for 5 years. Axnong the by.Iaws adopted
ere the. following:

10. The directors sha.1 have pcywer in al] thing> tg) :,,f-anister the affairs of the company, and Mnay niake or causegb. made for the company any description o! contratbich. the. company may by law enter into.
23. Tbree directors shall be a quorum for the transaction,

business.
31. The rnanagÎng director shall have generRl charge,id control of the business affairs Of -the cm an i ou f the,rk and management thereof, sud may niake and enter into[ otat necessary or proper for thie transactioIi o! tiie[siness of theï consy, sud, it shall b. hs duty bo puirelaseods, employ labour, make arrangements in regard to se»l-g the produet o! the companv, and În ail respects: managt,,d attend to the business o! the ccxnpany.
41. The iuahaging director of this cniiijuygi, erthrie and instrueted to open a hank accouint with th'eanar Bank, Stouffville, and to arrange with the bank forý advancing or loaning to the coxnpany of such nioneysý as
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the bank may sSe fit to advance for the purposes of the busi-
ness of the said company, and to draw cheques,
£te.

The flrst meeting of direetors was held on the 7th April,
a.t which ail the directors except Kendnick were preeeit
Pakenhani was elected president, Renfrew vice-president, =ud
A. Low secretary.

The next meeting of importance wus held on 30th Ma.y,
the same 4 directors being present. Among other business
transactions a resolution was passed directing the secretary
to put the company's seai on Pakenhani's agreement.

These steps were probably taken in view of the near
approacli of the expiration of the tern of the partnership,
which. occurred on 2nd June.

But when that time arrived the limited conipany was flot
in a position to take over the business. And at a m'eetinàg
of the directors held on 4th Jume, at which Pakenham, Byer,
Morden, and IRenfrew were present, a resolution was paased
" that in consideration of the Pakenham, Pork Padking Cora-
pany, comprising Messrs. Byer, Kendrick, Pakenhain, and
Mrs. Forsythe, continuing and carrying on the present part-.
nership business until such tumes as the business eau be
taken over by the Pakenhani Pork Packing Company, Lixxi-
ited, the said Pakenham Pork Paeking Company, Liraited,
do indemnify and save harmless the said Pakenhani Poi*
Paeking Company from ail the Ioss occasioned by the ou-
tinuation of said busuiness by said partnership company."1

ICendrick and Mrs. Forsythe did not assent te, the termes
of this resolution. On the contrary they both took the
ground that they would not continue longer in the partner.
ship, and of this Pakenhani and Byer were macle awaxe, as
was aiso Morden.

Pakenhani prepared a statenient of the ai! airs of the
partnership, and submoitted it te Kendrick and Mrs. Forsythe,
£rom whicli it appeared that the assets amounted te $34,490,
while the debt due to the Standard Bank aniouuted te,
$33,600, leaving a surplus of $890. This was on 6th Juiie,
and on the sanie dlays Mrs. Forsythe wrote letters ini the samne
ternis te Pakenhani and Mýorden. That addressed td Paken-
bain was subniitted te the board of directors on lOth June,
aud on motion of Morden seconded, by Byer it -Was meolved
that Pakeuhani write to Mrs. Forsythe and ask lier te mneet
Byer and Kendrick in reference te lier letter. Tere wa., a
meeting, with the resuit that M-Nrs. Forsythe and Kendric*
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hered to their resolution flot to continue longer in the
ýjiuess.

At the trial it was shewn that the letter te Paena
micaot, but that addressed to Morden was pro.red. It stated
at after consideration of the statement of affairs of the
rtnership she had decided to withdraw therefroin, and that

e would flot be responsible for any further advaneeý,, or
,biIity in any way, and that froni the statemeut
!nishedl by the partnership, their affairs, appeare(t

be in a prosperous condition, and she therefore
peeted a cheque for $225.50 and a release sîgned by aJll
e mnibers of the partnership froni further liability. She
peated thlat slie m-ould flot bte responsible for auxi urhe
.vanees, and coneltided: 1' rom the staternt Yoii fuiriuhe<j
e thie company's affairs appear to be in a prosperou. vofl1-
Lion, and no doubt you will be able to, get Mr. Rouf rew

soDie other stockholder in the new eompany te take the
asition iii the present coinpany which I now vacate.2'

Thuis the liimited coinpany. as well as the Ptidr aik
rough the manager Morden, had full notice of Mrs. For-
tjles position, and neither 8he nor Kendrick ever reuuided
Oj thieîr position in this respect.

ThIe busineýss -eus to have been earried on 1,Pkehm
.th Low, the secretary of the liinited compa-ny, in charge

b)ookkleeper. Byer says lie took no part iii the ýonduet of
but he seenis to have kept in touch with it through ia

,ition and actions as a director of the limîted company.
The next action of the board of directors w8as on 4th July,

,len at a meeting at which Pakenham, Byer, Morden, and
>nfrew were present, it was, on motion of Merden seeonded

Byer, resolved that the agreement between Pakenham and
, comnpany be signed by the president and secretary and the
,j of the eompany be affixed, thereto.

T~h, instrument referred to was reformed at the trial,
[id asareformed sets forth an agreement whereby the partner-
ip, ilu consideration of $2 0,000 in cash and $10,000 in fully
ýid up shares of the limited coinpany te be is8ued te Paken-.
,m, bargaina, sells, assligna, transferS, and sets Over te the
ited comnpany the plant, business, and goodwill (but not
e stok in trade or book debts) of the partnership, wî
.Ovfienao for assîgnment of the lease of the premise, the

eaeet nf Pakenhani as general manager at a aalary
Ld defning b1is dluties-and a final, provision for the payment

$2,068 as the anieunt fixed anid agreed upon between the
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Parties as the value Of certain additions made to the plant
since the agreement of the 2Oth May, 1901. It is signed"~The Pakenham Pork Packing Company, per James Paken.
ham," and is also signed by hiin as president of the liiuit.icompanýy and as an individuial. Kendrick, and Mrs. Forsythe
deny ail knowledge of this agreement, and it seexus probablethat they did flot seS it until soine time in February, 1903,when they executed an instrument of date - N\o-vnd>r,1902, hereaIter referred to. And on 4th JuIy, the samedlay on which the directers ordered the execution of the agree-ment, a letter was written to Mrs. Forsythe by Mr. Low, thesecretary, informing her that at a meeting of the directc>rs
held that day it was decided thdt owing to the position thatshe toek in the matter of continuing the business it wvould
be better te close it up at once, and inviting hier to meet
Pakenham.'

No alteration i Mrs. Forsythe's or Kendrick>s attitude
was effected. But the business proceeded, the' StandardBank stili continuing to deal with it. During thec înterval
between 2nd June and 3lst October, 1902, the account iiuthe bank was continued ivithout any change. An exainn,
ation of the bank account and the pas book shews that on31st May, 1902, there was a balance of $41,032.78 agaiistthe partner-ship on overdrawn account. This balane~ isbrouglit forward into June, and the items o! deposit anid pay..ments ont are continued in the saine forma of current ao>mt
as before. The entries shew that ne attempt was mnadeby thue bank or any ef the parties te appropriate any iten,0t Payment i, te any special item on the opposite side. Allthe sunis paid i forin one blended sum and are earried for-ward. from month te menth until 31st October, 1902, whezjthe account is closed by a depesît of $30,094.63 agaînst thuebalance te that amount appearing i the pass book, ThedePosit was ot a chenue of the limited company, and the Bsumtarins one of the items of plaintiff's caim i tis action,

Another item Îs the sum of $442.22 debts alleged te bedue by the partnersbip te others than the bank A thiréjitem la the suin of $7,000 alleged te have been adva.nced bythe limited compsiny to the paitnership. And, these 3 ltern'form the sunu (less certain dediuctions . . .) for which,deîendants have been tound liable to plaintiff.
As te the item ot 187,000 it is plain upon the evidence thatail 4 et the defeudauuts were properly toumdi lable therefor.It appears thaït on 30th -May, 1902, during the existence ot the
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ership, defendant Pakenham drew a cheque of the lim-
,oenpay for the sum of $7,000 payable to Il aoenham
r bearer," and, on the same day he deposited the cheque
; proceeds in the Standard Bank to the eredit of the.
ership, and it s0 appears ini their bank account. There
ling to shew any consideration to, the hxnited company
lis payment. ... It seema clear that it mws drawn
tkenham, as president and general manager of the. lim-
,omnpany, anid paid in to the credit of the pêrtnership

advance or loan to the latter for the purposes of the.
eu.
Lit with respect to the liability of ail 4 of the. defeudants
le other 2 items the case stands on a dferent footing.
,iot disputed that the limited eompany paid these sius.

*They were paid pursuant to the terms of an ogres-.
bearing date the -day of November, 1903, auth-
1at a meeting of the direetors ou 19th Noveniber, 1902,
dt exeeuted by the parties until some tinie in January
,bruary, 1903. At the diîreetors' meeting there, were
It Pakeuham, Byer, Renfrew, and Morden. On motion
sufrew, seconded by M.Norden, it wa8 resolved that the.
id company now take over froni the partnership the
aud premfises, in aCCOrdanoe with the agreement made,

mited company to take froni the partnership an asigu-
of ail book debts, choses in action, and righkt, of thet

srship in connection with the business of the. lizuited
iny, also to tajoe and receive frOni the partnership all
,ock in the factory snd in transit, also to receive an
mrent of the existing lease of the. present premss-he

d company to indemnify the partnership against anl
tstanding debts in connection 'with the business, accorfi-

a Esat to be fumiîshed and attached to and forni part
agreement embodying the arrangement as hereinbefor,,

it-he, agreement, with list of debts attached) to, be
tted to the. directors for approval before being finally

ýfore this the limited company had formalîy amsumed
mduct of the business, but, owiug to del"y in the. pre
on of the list of debts and otherwise, it was not ntil.aury, 1903, that the directors, at a meetÉing at *hieh
Te present, finaily rslved, that the agreement as pre-
in aceordance with the -resýoluti* (n of l9th No-qvemnber be

red aud executed by the different parties, as set out
agreement, and mel of companiy hoe attached thereto.
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The agreemnent, as approved, was subsequently presenied toý
Kendrick and Mrs. Forsythe, and was duly executed byý
them.

The agreemuent wus within the powers of the liniited colii-
pany. The letters of incorporation authorized it to acquire,
and take over not only the plant and goodwill but aiso the
" business assets " of the business then being earried on unde,
the namne of the Pakenhain Pork Packing Comnpa.ny. And
business assets unquestionably comprise stock in trade autl
bock debts. The limited company had on or about 4th j ul,
1902, acquired the machinery, plant, and goodwill. ThjîS
was property on which the partnership had no dlaim. The
partnership property consisted of the business assets, sueh
as stock in trade and book debts of the kind acquired by the
liinited cornplaîi under the agreement of the - day of
November, 190Î.

The power of the company to acquire these assets could
be exercised by the directors under the authority Of the,
hy-law whereby- there was vested in them, power to nike or
cause to be made for the conipany any description of cou-
tract which the company might by law enter into.

Judged as a question of power and of the exercise th)erecyf,
the transaction of November, 1902, cannot be questioued
And with its advisability or wisdom defendants Kendri<,k
and Mrs. Forsythe were not concerned. They were, as nier-
bers of the partnership, the affairs of which had not been
wound up, interested in its business assets, and were proper
parties te the transfer thereof te the company. There was
no fraud. or împropriety in their conduet,. ..

The proper mariner in which to regard the transaction
is Dot tM acc-ept plaintiff's contention that the resolution <>f
l9th Noveinher and the agreement following upon it are ','0 jd
as against defendants Kendrick and Mrs. Forsythe, but to
treat thein as valid and binding on the liniited. compauy.

The proper relief te which plaintiff is eutitled is on the
footing of a sussigtransaction, but one in respect of whieh
defendants Pakenhani aud Byer, by reason of their positio,
-as direetors and of their active intervention and partîcipatioaý1are liable te account te the company for ail profit and avn
tag-e derived by them froni the mnaking of the agreemniet. If
the transaction was to ho set aside even as against cdefedat.
Pakenlimansd Byer, it eould OnlY be doue onu terins of
restoring the property, aud there are difficulties in plaintff'way iu that respect; but the trial Judge did flot set aide tii.
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iaction. Hie permitted it to stand, but rdce ti
mnt of the consideration to what he iound to be the value
ie property taken by the imitedi Company. Thjis wa8,lfeet, compelling defendants to account for the profit
frautage derived fro>m the agreement. But, while that
the appropriate forin of relief as respects the directors
mîhami and Byer, it wvas not as againat the other twoidants. They were flot directors of the unay '1i

ve o part of the moneys paid or deposited* on 3 1tý>0v, and they were guilty of no0 act whîch ciin renlder.personally responsible to the limiîted Wompany in yxv-
of the two items in question; and, as ags.in8t thexu, thement Ihould be conflned to the sum of $7OOO.

ýut the two directors Pakenham and Byer were in a dif-t position. The transaction ivas one in whxch theyPersonally interested as vendors, but they took au activeUiroiughout in ail the ProCee<¶ings relafive, to the carrying)f the arrangement. Byer, it îs true, te.1tied tat,h lie wus present at the meeting of 19th Novemixer,lie did not vote for the resolution. Thle minutes doontain any record to that effeet, and they shew that lieresent and took part in the procéedings of the meetingsst Januiary and 17t» Fý,iIary, 190,3, 11el, the IatterLeaIt with), and at the latter meeting Secouded] thie adop.)fa by-law, referring t(> the agreenlienit, andConirxîn
ssumnption of the liahilities.
boa. defendants are therefore liable for any profit rea..
uPOn1 the agreement and the arrangement therein con-fL And they are not entitled to the beeit of the pr-.S Of sec. 48 (a) of t.he OnItario Companies Act, aiýd by 2 Bdw. VII. eh. 24> sec. 1. The profits uponansaction would appear to he the ifference between therit of the debtsansd liabilitiesl of whicii they wereed and the value of the stock in trade and "oi debts.id xxpoui the evidence the latter 'vas ascertainec and1 upon and deducted from the stan of $7,QOO( and3685 leaving, the amount for whieh they are account.ýt $25,202.67.
ie judgment as against them, Should lie affirined te, the
xtent.
regards defendants Kendrick alla Mrs. Forsyttie if isenliaps necessary to refer to any Other g-rond forng fliem to the extent indîcated. Buit fixer. appears te-ce ini the argument that if the statep Of the accoxmt,,
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between the partnership as it existed on 2nd June, 1902, and
the Standarci Ban.k, was illquired into, andi the aceounts thlei..
selves properly taken, it would appear that by the applicaton~
of flhe ruie in Clayton's Case, 1 Mer., 572, the dut due tto
the bank by the partnerhip 0on 2nd June, 1902, was satisfied
in whole, or, if not wholly, to such an extent as to leave a
siu well within the value of Kendrick and Mrs. Forsytuie'5
share of the assets received by the Iiinited conipany. 'Elese
defendants would not be liable to the bank for iudebtedness
incurred after their retirement, of which the ban&- had
notice.

On the other hand, they may be entitled to credit for, ail
$UMEs deposited to the unchanged aoeount Up fo 3lst October:-
Brooke v. Enderby, 2 Br. & B. 70. And if the reuit proved1
to be as suggested, the indebtednes paid to the bank by the
lixnited company was nôt one for which. these two defendnt
were liable.

The judginent against these defendants should be re,
ducedý to the sum of $7,000, and te this extent their appees
are allowed. The appeals of the other defendantis nist b.
dismissed.

As to costs of defendants Kendriek and Mrs. Forsythe.
The plaintiff should have failed in part as against thein at
the trial, anti defendants have failed in part upon thelr apý.
peals, and neither should, have any costs against the Oth.e,
of the action or appeal.

The other defendants Inust pay te plaintiff the cost.a of
their appeals.

TEETZEL, J. MAY iOTII, 1905,
TRIAL.

GAMBELL v. HBGGIE.
Bedvion-Evdiwe of Fiaî rtilffs Daiughter Disclosing Cm,

of Rape-Nosut--No Reamonable Evidence of &edlteia
-Disagreement of Jury--Rule 780-S cope of.
The jury having disagreed for the third time at the third

trial of this action (for seduction of plaintiff's daughiter>,
defendant, having moved for a nongUit at the close of plain-.
tiff's case, nioved after the disagreement for judgment unud"I
'Rule 780 dismissing the action notwithstauding the diwagre,..
ment.

W'. E. Middletou, for defendant.
T. J. Blain, Bramnpton, for plaintiff.
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TEErZEL, J. :-It was argued ... for plaintiff that
Rule 780 ouly applies to cases which niay bie tried either by a
Judge or a jury, and not to a case like this, which by statute
must bie tried by a jury.

I amn not able to find. f rom the cases cited or elsewhiere
aaxything affording a definition of the limits of the Rule. ...[Reference to Floer v. Michigan Central Rt. W. Co., 30
0. R. at p. 635, 27 A. R. 122.]

1 think this is a case in which the Rule applies, andf I arn
of opinion, front further consideration of the evidence given
on behaif of plaintiff only, and ini view of the authoritiCs
. * . that I should not have allowed the case te go to the
jury-

The evidence of plaintiff's daughter was xnost emphatie
that the connection effected by defendant with hier was by
force and without lier consent and there wa8 no evMidnoe
given either by ber or any one else from which, a jury, in iniy
opinion, would bie justified in finding that she had consented,sither by act or word, to the connection.

Hler whole story as te the circumstances of the allegedeilft intercourse was highly iiuprobable% but, îf belieýved atail, e-ould only lead to the conclus.ion that 1,1,1lntha
cornmnitted the offence of rape, and it weuid seein te me that
a jury could not find that the aet of seduction lied been coni-
m~itted by defendant without discarding entire1ly the evidenceof the particulars given by the daugliter, and gu.essing at anenrirv different -et of iertnc.

[REeferenice te Vincent v. Spragge, 3 'U. C. PR. 2 83.1
The action of seduetion is predicated upen the cotisentof the person seduced having been given either by act orword. lIn this case the daughter ws over 21 years of age atthe time of the aileged seduction, and was net ini the actuaiemploynient of the father, but was, at service at the house or

defendant's father.
The riglit of the father to recover i.s aI isftutoryý one, andli order te entitie huxu te sucoeed the fact of seducetion mlustbe proved; ai, the daugliter net being his ser-vant ii e,lie wouild not be entitled to rev-<>e dania for an a.salupon lier. Any damiages resulting te her fromi actse whichwould amunxt te rape, altlieugh pregnancy «m iglit follow,would be personal te lier, and would not accrue te the father,
It lias been judilcially stated that, " in order to ceustitute

seductien, the defendant imuet use insinuating acts tooverceme the opposition of the seduced, and mueit hi' wileg and
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persuasions without force, debaucli her ;" lso, " in order to
constitute seduction it is necessaxy to shew that the consent
of the woxnan was obtained by flattery, promise, or other arti-.
fices, used by defendant;" also, that "the word fldciu
when applied to the conduet of a man towards a female, is
generally understood to inean the use of some promise, acts,
or means on his part by whieh lie induaces the womnjr to
surrender ber chastity and virtue to bi& embraces.» Seo
"Words and lirases Judicîally Deflued," vol. 7, 1). 3
et feq.

The actions of defendant in thi~ case, as :vorni to byv
plaintiff, are absolutely ineonsîstent with the above or aaly
other dlefl.ition of seduction that 1 have been able to find. .

[Cole v. Hubble, 26 0. R. 279, and Regina v. Doty, 25
O. R. 362, referred to.]

1 amn of opinion that in this case there vas no reasonablM
evidence upon which seduction only could be found by the
jury. Outside of the evidence of plaintiff's daugliter there
was notbing wbieh wouild support the suggestion of defenld
ant having seduced. ber, and there was no part of the daugh.
ter's evidence, improbable and unnatural as the cireuxnstances
narrated by ber were, that woiild justify the jury ini findizng
that she was induced to surrender or dlid voluntarily sur.
render lier cliastity and virtue to the exnbraees of defendanL

Action dismissed with c-osts.

UAY 1lrHi,195

IjIVISIONAL COURT.

IIILLYER v. WILKINSON PLOIJGH Co.

M astrad Smrantd-I&jury to Seant--Negigene--Fi<j_
inof J ury-Causai Connection-Now Trial--C os sa

Appeal by defendants froin judgment of TEitr-.z,
u1POn findings Of a jury, av-Arding plaintiff $500 as danag"e
for personal injuries sustained by plaintift, wlio vas severely
burnied by liquid metal cast upon himu as the reSUit of a
explosion caiised by a wet sprue being tbrown by a fello-
w-orkian inito a la<lle fllled with molten iron.

The que~stions put te the jurY and their ansvers were as
follows:-

1. Were defendants through their foremau guilty 1
9 A 'v-
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2. Il so, in what did sucli negligence consist ? A. lu care-
Jessuess of forernan lu placing wet sprues w here workinen
would use them.

3. Gould plaintiff by the exereise of reasonable care have
avoided the injury? A. No.

4. Did plaintiff f ulIy appreciate the danger lie iras iu
ad voluntarily assume the riek of injury ? A. No.

5. If plaintiff should lie entitled to, recover dIarnages, at
what sum, do you assess such damuages? A. $5,-00.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendanth.

IR. McKay, for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., FALCOX-ý
BRIDGE, C.J., ANGLIN, J.), was delivered by

ANGLiN, J. :-The use of wet sprues in order to dutill
molten metal is admittedly hîghly dangerousý. There wasi
evidence sufficient to justify the suimissîin (if this case to,
a1 jury, and to sustain their findings. The nly qu. iestion, ini
inY opinion, is, whether these findings are c;oncluive.

Aithougli the jury have found negligenice im1putable to
defendlants, and have stated in what that negligenc-e con-
sisted, they were lot asked to and did not find whether sucli
negliguence was the cause of plaintiff's injuries. Ulad the
jury beenl explieitly directed to confine thevir findlings po
the flrst and second questions subinittedl to supli neugligi-nçeq,
if any, v a.,, upon the evidence, they shiould he satlified had1
cauised, the explosion which injuired plaintiff, tie actual an-
swer, given by theni miglit have been sufflicient to support
the jifdgnxent in appeal. But a careful study of theJdg'
chiarge does not enable me to say that suhdirecfton w;1s
given. lu its absence, the finding of negligence is nt coln-
clusýive iii plaintiff's favour, andI a n)ew trial1 will there-tfore
be necessary. It is to lie regretted thlat cosl id not eauI
the attention of the Judge to, thie omiission o1f a qu1estion hIlh
wold elicit from the jury a spcfedetermnination as- tg) Ilhe
causal connection betireen the niegligenice fondi and( thie
injuries su.stainedl by plaintiff. This wasý a duity iniciimbefnt
upon the countsel for hothl parties. Wile, therefore, the
judgient of iny brother Teetze 'ut lie vetdandI a neow
trial oreeneithier party' shoqul hav eosts cfrh bortive
trial or of tis appeal.

vol., v. .. O. I'J-17+
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M.AY 11TH, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE DILLON AND VILLAGE 0F CARDINAL.

Municipal Corporations-B y-law-Local Option - Foiing1 on
By-law - Irregularities in~ Polling - iSaving Clause of
Statute.

Appeal by applicants from order Of MAGEE, J., ante 653,
dismissing applicaion. to quash a local option by-law of thie
village of Cardinal.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., BRITTON,
J., ANGLIN, J.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for appellants.

W. E. Middleton, for village corporation.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-We are ail of opinion that thie
judgment of Magee, J., is entirely riglit and ghould be ai-
firmed. I applying the saving clause of the Municipal Act,
bec. 204, it îs no matter in this case on which party the onus
15, fer the evidence shews clearly that the resuit was flot
affected by the irregularities. The appeal will be dismnissed
with costs.

BRITTON, J. :-I ain of opinion that this is a case for the
application of sec. 204 of the Municipal Act. The council
of the village of Cardinal intended that the voting upon thle
by-4aw in question should be, and the voting in fact was, con..
ducted in aecordance with the principles laid down in that
Act. In se far as there was any non-cempliance or irregu..
larity o>r ruistake, it seemsl clear to me, f£rom a careful pcv..
usal of the affidavits and papers flled and a consideration of
the argumients addressed to the Court, that the resuit of the
voting upon the by-law was not affected thereby.

It is important, in considering the objecýtions to what was
donc and onmitted by the returning offleer after the close of
the poil, to note that in this village there was only oue poil-
iug place. and that the clerk of the village was hinkself
the returning officer. Iu cities and towns a deputy returning
offleer shall in no case take, or, allow te be taken, a ballot
box to his house or office or Place of business, but it rnust1
déhivered at once to the clerk ef the rnunicipality. sec sec.
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17,sub-sec. 4. In this case the clerk was the custodian of
teballots which as returning officer lie had received.

1I thinik the appeal fails.
A1IGLIN, J., concurred.

MEREDITH, C.J. MAY 12TH, 190.

CRAILBERS.

O'CONNOR v. O'OONNOR.

Pleadien<-Defenca,-Irrelevancy-mIeinmeît.

Appeal 1by defendant from that part of order of local
Master at Ottawa, ante 701, which directed that paraigraj>hi,
6, 7, and 8 of the statement of defence and couinterdaýim
should be struck out.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for defendant.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., for plaintiff.

MIEREDITUl, C.J., varied the order of the M)aster hy a11owýý
ing defeudant ta amend. the paragraplis by îintroduc.ýIng apt
w-orda ta shew~ that the matters therein set forth fornied part
of the. consideration for the agreemieut w-hieh defendant
all.ged.

ANGLIN, Jr. MAY' 12TH, 1905.

TALIBOT v. HALL.

DEIIAIRE v. HfALL,

Maser anid &vvaii-Iiij'irt Io Servant - N*egigeie-Ele.
vator-DefecIve Appliances-Ipispertjion-1)p~ Il! f 7'eleanIe
-Dufy, of Landlord-Eidence for Jury-N-Ionm&ig.

Actions to recover damnages for injuries silstained by
plaintiffs oiving to thie fail of an elevator in a building of
whiieh defendants were tenants. Plaintiffs were in the ein-
plovinient'of defendants, and were, wheu injured], Upon tii.
ele¶vator at the invitation or with the. knowledge and approvul
of their enmployers.

A motion for a nonsuit was mnade after the evidenoe ori
behuif of plaintiffs was given, and waq renewed after alk
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the evidence was in. The case was allowed to go to the~ jury,
who found in favour of plaintiffs.

D. O'Conneil, for plaintiffs.'
G. H. Watson, K.C., and L. M. Hayes, Peterborough, for

defendants.

ANGLIN, J. :-Plaintiffs charge that the finnedfiatecas
of the Lai] of the elevator were two defects in its condition:
one, that the stop-halls -tpon the operating eable were Pae
too far apart, perrnitting of excessive speed; the other, thatt
the safety devices were iinproperly and unevcnly adjusýted;
that the existence of these defeets cotild have heen revenieI
by such reasonable inspection as it was defenJants' dnity t,)
have mnade; and that they were negligent in not adýeq1lateîyv
providing for sueh inspection.

As to the improper position of the halls upofl thw oper_
ating cahie, assuning that flhe distance betwveen thern,
immediately before the Lai] of the elevator was in faef too'
great, 1 incline very strongly ta the opinion that it is ne~
sarily a riatter of pure conjecture xvhether sueh an ÎIlnspe-
tion as opon the evidence t he jury wotild he warranted in
finding defendants bound to provide for, would have re,-
vealed this defeet. The position of thiese halls niav have
been cntirely proper up to the very . . .hour of thie aIcci-
dent....

With regard to the safety devie , however, the case i,
enlire]y different. Whatever may be said of its WeigIht, there.
was evidIence for the jury that these devices were improperîy
adljiued and that such improper adjustuent wvas a cause of
the fall of the elevator. There was evidence that, unesthey
lied been interfered with in the interval, a possibllity' which
nobody suggested, the safety devices when originally inistalied,
10 menths befoire the faîl of the elevator, miust have be(en
împroperly adjusted. The landiords installed the elevator.
Under their lease defendants were required to, keep it in
repair. For plaintiffs evidence was adduced that reasona'ble
care would dexnand an inspection by a coxupetent Inan at
least once ini 3 inonthe, to ensure the elevator and appliances
c-onnected with if being in proper working order, and that
suchi inspection, if thoroughly and efficiently mnade, wojlld
involve a testing of the Fsafety' devices whieh wonld have dis-
elosed the fact of their imiproper aidjustment. Ina-sxuch as
the defeet, if any, in the adjntment of these devîces xn1as
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upnthe evidence of plaintif s' own expert witniesses, have
been due to, inperfect workrnanship in the erection of the

elvtrby the landiords, as to which, counsel for pIaitlif
eeddthat defendants were in no0 wise responsible, 1 nuch
dutdwhether it could be said to be the duty of defen-

dants to provide for the inspection or testing of these tde-
vices, which, once properly adjusted, canniot, aecording to thu
expert evidence, by use or lapse of tîne, become mit of aid-
justmnent. But perhaps the concession of counsel was ito
>weeping, or it rnay be that 1 took from it more than lie
i3ltended. In view of the evidenoe adduced as to thle >ývqpe
of an adequate and reasonable inspection, and of the dutty
of the occupier to use reasonable care to see that personsi
going upon his premises upon business which -on(erns lîiiiu.
and uipon bis invitation, express or iniplîed, shah1 find thet.e
premises themselves and the appurteniances and applianec0-
eonnected therewith fit for the purposes to which they are
to he put, and to prevent mnjiryv from unuiisual danger. whichý
lie knows or ouglit to know (Marnev v. Scotti, [ Ps99) ] Q, B.
986, Jones v. Page, 15 L. T. Ný. S. C1l9), the 41uestionl
whether the non-discovery of the defects, if any, in thie aid-
justmnent of the safety devices, was attributable to ngetof
duty on the part of defendants in regard to ,iicli ins>peution,.
mwas nemesarily ef t to the jury.

it follows that the motion . . . fails, and that judg-
ient mnust 110w be entered for each plaintiff for the daniage'.

whiàeh t;be verdict of thle jury agwards hier.

STREET, J. Mm' 12T, 1.~

TIAL.

PLENI)FULVITIi v. SMITH.

Morgap-Foevisur-Atio-PaliuDwieeof I),ecaiud
Mort gagor - Exeru(ors - Joiv3t Assignees9 of Mrg..
Dealh of 0On-Acliom byî&vvrTae~-beiu

-Loches-Ac Ion o Open Foredlostre.

On lStli October, 1882, Mary An Plenderleith amd lier
husband joined as miorgages in xnortgaginig certaini lands
mn the city' of Toronto to one Byrehi as security for a loan of
$2,600 and interest.
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On 7th August, 1884, Byrch assigned the miortgage to
James Maclennan and John Downey, who toolk it as trustees
for certain clients of theirs, with whose nioney it was pur-.
chased, but no trust appeared on the face of the assigmnent.

On lot October, 1887, an agreement under seal wus en-
tered into between the mortgagors and the asmsignees of the
mortgage by which the tinie for payment of the mortgage
money was extended to, lot October, 1892, and the rate of
interest was reduced, and it was agreed that ail the ecyve..
nants, powers, pro-visions, and conditions expres8ed in the
said inortgage should apply to the extended term; and theý
mortgagors covenanted with the assignees to pay the prin-.
cipal xnoney and interest at the new dates mentioned ini the
agreemnent as if those dates had been inserted in the origin~al
mnortgage.

The husband of Mary Ana Plenderleith died on l4th
July, 1890, leaving a will whereby he devised and bequeathea
ail his real and personal, estate to, his wife, and appointed her
to ha his sole executrix. This will was proved by her on 23id
Jiily, 1890. She died on 22nd September, 1890, also leav-
ing a will whereby she appointed defendants James x.
Brown and Jessie B3rown to be her execuators, and wheralby
also she devised and bequeathed ail her real and persoa
estate to her daughter, Eliza iPlenderleith, the plaintif in
this action, then an infant. Probate of this willf was grantela
to thec executors named therein on 2nd October, 1890.

John J)owney, one of the assignees of the mortgage, dlied
on llth April, 1894, leaving a will and appointing executors

On 28th Noveniber, 1894, the surviîng assignee of the
mortgage, James Maclennan, brought an action upon the

motaefor foreclosure againat James M. Brown and Jessi,
Brown, executors, representing the estates of Mary An
Plenderleith and her husband. In the statement ofetèai
it wu alleged that plaintiff and Downey held the mortgag,
as mrggesin trust, and that plaintiff, after the death of

uonYws entitled as surviving mortgagee and trustee tý
the uioueys eured by the rnortgage. Pefendaits filed an
affwe admitting their charaeter of executors aider the wilis
of the anortgagors, setting out the devise to Eliza Piender-
ieth, and mubmitting that she was a necessary party t& the,
ation. The. usual foreelosure judgment was obtained upol,
motioni tor juget anid, after a reference and report, a
final grder of foel8r was made on 28th -Noveniber, 18,5
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on ist May, 1902, James Maclennan eonveyed the land
in question to one George Hamilton. On 2nd 'May, 1902,
George Hamilton conveyed the land in question to the de-
fendant George B. Snmith, who on the sanie day conveyëd it
by way of mortgage to defendant M. Augustus Thomas to
secure a lban of $1,700 and interest.

On l4th Novejuber, 1904, Eliza Plenderleith brouglit
this action against Smiith and Thomas to set aside the fore-
cbosure and for redemption, allegîng that the foreclosure
proceedings were irregular because the personal represen-
tatives of Downey were not made parties, and hecause Eliza
Fbenderleith, the plaintiff in the present action, was not a
party to those proceedings.

Miaclemian had entered into possession of the lot alter
the foreclosure as owner, and since then the possession haà
followed the conveyances.

T. Rilop, for plaintiff.

J. B. O'Brian, for defendants.

STREET, J. :-lt is contended by plaintiff that the titie
to, the equity of redemption at the time of the foreclosure
proceedings was vested in ber, and not in the executor and
executrix of lier mother, who were treated in the foreclosure
action as the owners of the equity snd were the sole original
defendants in the action.

If the law laid down in Rie Martin, 2,6 0. IL 465, were to
govern, that would be the case, for it was there held by the
Chancellor that the joint effect of 54 Vict. el). 18, sec. 1, alla
56 Viet. ch. 20, sec. 4, was to vest al] estates in the devisees
umder the wills of persons dying at any timie, whether before
or alter 4th 21a1y, 1891, unless the executors registered a
caution within a year. That construction, however, was not
approved by the legisiature, and] the dec(laratory sec. '29 of
601 Viet. eh. 14 expressly interprets sec. 1 of 54 Viet. ch, 18
as applying offly to the estates of persons dying after 4th
)Lay, 1891, and this interpretation is inade retrospective,
saâve 'where a courcyance has been made before the psssing
of the declaratory section.

Both '.Ir. and Mire. Plenderleith died before -Ith May,
1891, and the resilt ie, that 1 miuet hold that the equity of
redeniption was vested in ftheir executore at the timec of the
foreclosure action snd judgment; they were properly mnade
defendants as the owners of the eqiuity, and the presýent
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plaintiff, Eliza Plenderleith, the devisee of her mother, was
neither a necessary nor a proper party to the foreclosure ac-.
tion....

The other objection is, that Downey's personal repre-
sentatives were necessary parties to the foreclosure proeeed-
ings. ln niy opinion, they wvere not necessary parties~.

In the first place, I think the case is within sec. 13 of eh.
121, R. S. 0. 1897, which entities a surviving mortgagee, in
the case of a nmortgage or obligation made or asigned to
two persons " jointly and not in shares," to receive
the mortgage money frorn the mortgagor and to gîve
a valid diseharge of the mortgage. This mrgg
became the property of the two assignees, in y
opinion, 'Ijointly and net in shares," within the lneauing
of this section, and James Maclennan, the survivor, becaine
entitled as against the inortgagors to receive the mouey and
to enforce payment of it by action. It is true that the sec-
tion applies only to securities made or assigned after ist
July, 1886, but the renewal agreement was mnade after that
date, and contains a direct covenant by the mortgagors with
the assignees to pay the mortgage money and interest at a
new day, and thîs constitutes a new " obligation " after 1,,t
Juily, 1886, se as to bring the case within the section.

Even, however, if this section should be held flot to
govern, plaintiff, ini ny opinion, mnust stiil fail. The state.
ment of dlaim in the foreclosure. action alleges that Mce.
nan 'and Downey took and always lield the mortgage and the
moneys secured by it as trustees. They being trustees, the
riglit to recover the money survived, both at law and i
equity, upon the death of Downey, to, his co-trustee -Mac-
lennai.

lt is true that -if defendants had objected, that Dowuey's
repýresentatives should be made parties, they must have beexi
added in order that defendants might have thein bc>und by
thie judgment. But defendants inade no0 sucli objection~,being no doubt satisfled of the truth of the statement thatMaclennan and Downey had held as trutees, and that there-
fore the action was properly maîntainable by Maclennan
at1one. The truth of that statement lias been proved beforemie, and it isý impossible te give effect to an objection tak-en10 years after the judgmient. based upon the unfoundi(e(j

ntieent thakt Downey 11,1d a beonMeial intere4t in the miort-
gage mioneY.

The, action inust, thierefore, be d>siised wih cots
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MAY 12Tr, 1905.
DIVXSIO1NÂL COURT.

D)ANIEL v. BIIRKBECK LOAN AND) SAVNGN(S Co.

Beci&rity for Cost.s-Absent Plaîntiff-Property iin Jurisdic-
ton-Burd-en of Froo f-Building &it-emnUn

,Skare.

Appeal by defendants froni order of TEE--TZE-L, -J., iu
Chamnbers, allowing an appeal by plaintiff froni an order of a
loc" Judge refusi:Ug to set aside a proecipe order for secuilrly
for coes obtained by defendants, and holding that defendauts1
had a~ lien upon 6 shares of terxninating stock in thieir hnds1'
for sueli costs.

C. A. Mosïa, for defendants, appellant:.
J. F. Fatilds, London, for plaintiff.

The judgnient of the. Court (FLoBxGC.J*,
STREET, J., ANGLIN, J.), was delivered 1,Y

STREET, J. :-Plaintîf ini this action ask- for a dledara-
tien that the action of defendants in eonv(,rtinig certain tcr-
minating stock into permanent shares was irregular, and
that the original stock has, therefore, net heen in faut con1-
verted.

Defen.dants have power by statuite, ini certain circuin-
stances, to couvert terminating stockî inito permanent shèare,,
antd the question here is, whether these circlinistance, ex-
isted. If the action sucoeeds, the property in questionj i,
worth considerably over $200; if it fails it is not worthi $200);
but it 18 not shewn what it, isz in faet worth.

Plaintiff resides ont of the jurisdiction, and defendants
are, therefore, entîtled primja f acie to retaini the order for
seeurity for coes which they have obtained; they are entitled
to retain it unlesa plaintiff shews herseif ps ,edof suffi-
cient property within the jurisdiction to answer the oots: If
the action fails. The oIIus of shewing this is entirely upoKn
plaintiff, and plaintiff lias, in Miy opinion, not shle-n' it.

The appeal should b. aflowed with cves here anud below.
Sonie loose statenienta in two of the. afficaNit-s ftled asý te

the. ownership by plaintiff of an equity of redemption ini pro-
pety in Strathroy are net sufilcient te justify us in orderiug

vo1. v. o.w.i. No. 19-47a
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that security for costs be dispensed with. if, however,
plaintiff is so advised, she may renew lier application, Mi
Chambers, notwithstanding this judgment, but the coats of
the present application and appeals must first be paid.

BRI-rTON, J. MAY 13THI, 190.5.
TRIAL.

PIJOUFFE v. IRON FIUNACE 00.

Negliçjence-Leavinq Unguarded hffole in Ice Form6rd vpovn
Navigable Water-Evidence of Negligence-Death of Per-
soni Wallcing over Ice-Cause of Death--bencoe of )i'recf.
Proof - Contrib'atory Neglhgence -Argumewtative Find-
ing of Jury-Interpretatiîn of.

Action by widow, of Urgel Plouffe, on behaif of h)erseif
and children, under the Fatal Accidents Act, to recover
damages for the death of ber husband, allegeti to have be
cceasioned by the negligence of defendants in leaving li..i
guarded a hole made by themn in the ice in Midland harbonr
in February, 1903.

A. E. Il. Creswicke, Barrie, for plaintiff.
E. E. A. Du Vernet and W. A. Finlayson, Midland. for

defendants.

BRITTON, J. :-Defendants are the owners of a large dock
at Midland, lying along side of which in the witer of
1902-3 was their tug "Voyageur," which accidentally filUed
with water and sank at the dock, breaking the ice andi leav.
inig open water above her deck. The sunken boat waa n<>t
ixnniediately raised, and ice formed. above it. In a short
lie, andi at defendants' convenience, they eut the newice
recently' formd, and proceeded with the woxzk of raising the
tug. Defendants did not place any brush or obstruction~
or sign near the open vater or in any way mark the place
of open water or give any warning of danger.

On the nxorning of 7th February, 1903, the body of
deceased was found near this tug. HFe W"~ lying upon his
back, his feet and legs were upon solid !ce, hie head in c'Pen,
water. Soine witnesses stated that the nose and mouthl wer,not under water or covereti byv water. Other witnesses said
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thenotth and nose hadl been covered wvithi water, and there

waý a thin coating of ice on the inouth, whichi was broken

of upon the body being moved. The decýeasedl camie ta

hi death by drowning or exposure. There was, no post

mortein examination of the body.

On the evening before the morning whien the body was

fotuid, the deceased was at Midfland; hie had( been dlrinkiiig

that day, and upon the undisputed evidlence t1iere is no daoubt

that lie was that evening ini a Ftate of intoxicatiori. . .

Le Rush (bis brother-in-law) left dete at MidIland abaui1

10 o'lock on the evening of the 6tb, and that i., thie la-1t

that vas seen of deeeased -when alive.

At the close of plaintîff's case, asud again after ai the(

evidence was in, defendants asked for a naunsuit. i reserved

decision upon this motion and ýu1iuitted certainquio.
ta the jury, ail of whJeh wure ansm-eredl by thev jury-

im favour of plaintiff uxcept the -tli question,whh

vas: "Could the deceased, b)y the exercisv (if ordlinaryt

and reasonable carie, have avoidled thle accidenit Nvhichi ovia-

sioned bis death, and, if ra, in what rsetor how colul

the deceased have avoided the accidlent ?" 'viii latter pa1rt

of the question was added lit the req1ueit ofcune for pan

tiff. To this question the answver ua: -ls le mniglit

have taken anothier road, or if suber on a brighit niglit li

niiight have avoidled the hale." 'l'le jury thsse le

dlainages at $1,200,. . .

There is no0 doubt lhat thu d1eceasedi lad ai riglit ta lio

the ice iii the vicinity of the hlc. lie W1as ilot aIlepssr

He Nvas uipon, the ie oNver navigable water. Ile M-as, whiqI

lie lost his life, at a place - open ta" -buit ilot1 -freqtedIlkt

by"' the puiblic.

Defen(dant, in iniaiing the haole throuIghl teIedi s
in the exercise or thieir rigrhta. for the pur if u savinlgth
tug, which, w'ithoaut fauit af tiS s far as apas a

uXkini navigable water. Defendants hffl nuo reason ta

suppose that ini the ordinary course of businiess or travd(- any
iene other than thase in thieir exnplaymepnt woul bw nuar

enough ta their boast or ta this but t hi i any way in
dîanger. While the publie hiad the right ta 1i,ý 'or travel,

ap)On the ici, there ia no invitation byV deCfendanZIts U,

devceased or ta any of tie, public ta travel upan thei ict, or taý

.onear the opening. There v-as naot. spart f rom wblatva
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beingy donc by defendants in the raising of the tug, any work
or business being carried 011, or any road or way deûued by
bushes or marks or by travel on the ice, that would giva
notice to defendants that any one would be likely to drive
or ride or walk near to where the hole was, and the îce wa-s
not in condition to be skated upon.

Assuining that the hole through the ice was made by
defendants, it was of sufficient size or area to endanger
huinan life, and so was within the letter of sec. 255 of the
Criminal Code, but Tonipkins v. Brockville Rink Co., 31
0. R. 124, is authority for the conclusion that, even if defend-
ants are guilty of an offence within the meaning of that
section, that of itself does not give plaintiff a riglit of avtiou.
The action is founded upon negligenoe, and, upon ail the
facts and circtunstances whic~h are beyond dispute, 1 amn of
opinion that there was not evidence of negligeuce that shoula
have been subrnitted to the jury.

Then as to the cause of death, it is qu.ite as reasonable
te concludle froma the evidence that the decea"ed Voluntarily
sat down or feil upon the ice, close to the edge, and perishied
froni cold, as that lie accidentally walked înto the hole,
TJpon the evidence, the way in which ['loufeé met his death
is as consistent with the theory that he did not fali into the
water as that he did, and, that heing so, the case should
not go to the jury: sec Armstrong v. Canada Atlanîtic R. W.
Co., 4 O. L. R1. 560,, 1 .0. W. R. 612.

I11I amn wrong ini my present opinion, plaintiff is entitle2d
te recover, unlessa the Court considers that the answer te the
ôth question is a finding in favour of defendants on the point
of eontrib-atory negligence. Defendants contond that if is
îuch a findîng. It xnay have been se intended by the jur.y.
Their answer to the first part of the question is simply «yýes./
Then they add that deceased might have taken another road.
That amounits te nothing. But they further add, <' if
sober on a briglit night lie inight have avoidedl the hole.»
lJpon the undisputed evidence the deceased 'was net sober
(,n the evening of the 6th, but this answer is not, in niy
opinion, an expre-ss finding that deeSued was intoxicated.
lJpon the evidence the niglit was a briglit one, but the fid

ixxg as te that is flot direct. :Even if it amounits te ai,
argwnentative finding, 1 amn of opinion that, although the
amser is in tw"o distinct sentences, it mnust be considered
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asawhole, and so cannot be conisidered by nie aa an auswver
infaou of contributory negligence: see Rowan v. Toronto

]LW. Co., 29 S. C. R1. 717.
Action dismissed without costs.

MAY 13TH, 190b.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

GREEN v. STE VENSON.

Bp.oific Performance-Oro con tract for SaeofLad
Statute of Froeuds-Memcjiou ndýu inplVtn I noutt
as to Terms-Admis<,ni of Ternis by Pliintiiff - Poil
Rvidence--PLr"er for 1'alusi-Eiifr oreeet rof ura
against--Noice to Solicitor-R'eg(isliry Lw-icn
-COStS.

Apeal by defendant Mary G. Bowermani f roni judgmiern
of TEETZEL, J., in favour of plaintiff in an action for ýPtec-
ifle performance of an agreemenit for the saebY defondant
Stevenson to plaintiff of a bouse and preinises kona o
328 in East avenue, in the city of Hainilton.

The appeal was heard by MfERE-DrrK, C.J., BRIiw'TON J,
ANGLIN, J.

E. E. A. Du Vernet and W. U Ros, Hamilton, for
appellaiit.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., for plaintiff.

ANGLIN, J.i--Defendaiit 'SteNenson, in Uvtb,Ir, 1!Q4ý,
orafly agreed to Bell the property to plaintiff for S400>, pay-
able $50 in cash and 8350 by tiie assumption of an existing
mortgage, plaintiff agreeing ulso to pay the. taxes upoiin the
property for the year 1904 and interest upon the $5 mort-
gage acerued aince 14th May. At the. time, vien this arrange-
ment vas made plaintiff paid $10 on account of his piea
and obtainedl the following reeipèt: -1Hamilton. O<ct, p0 1.

Reevdfrom 'Mr. Edwin Greu the sumn of ten dofllairm
on l.o anid lot 1nnber 328 Eas;t avenut, bodlv Mlr.
James Stevenson for $350 b.v payîing (flfty dolI1ar-> t', Mr.
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Stevenson, allowing one-haif for lawyers' fees, alao p)ayjn
water rates. M. J. Stevenson. Balance $40 on bouse.-»7

Defendant Stevenson subsequentlv sold and convéyed the
property in question to defendant Bàowerxnan for $42.5.

Plaintiff in bis stateinent of dlaim alleges an agreement
for sale to himiself at $400, making nd reference to the ternis
as to interest and taxes. H1e f rankly admitted theni, how..
ever, in bis evidence at the trial upon eross..examination.

Defendant Stevenson by bis plea denies the contraet in
toto, and sets up the Statute of Fraude. He does flot allege
thatthe receipt of lOth October, the only memoradm of
the barga]n, onuts the special terme as to interest and ta.xýs
His application to aniend by specifically pleading these
omissions as a defence, the trial Judge refu>edT. it is flot
clear that this ainendinent was not sought on behalf al,,o
of defendant Bowerman.

flefendant Bowerman alleges a purchase ftoni Stevenson~
for value without notice of the intereat of plaintiff, an
laims the protection of the Registry Act, She did not

originally plead the Statute of Fraude, but gave notice <>f
motion that she would seek leave at the trial to arnend bysetting up tbis defence. . . .I assume that such au,
aniendment wua made. No doubt, even if flot allowed~ at
the trial, it would be our duty now to allow such aniena,.
ment upon proper terme, having regard to . .. V-
hiamn v. Leonard, 16 IP. R. 544, 17 P. R. 73, and Pattey_
son v. Central Canada Savings Co., 17 P. R1. 470.

Defendant Stevenson, though represented at the trial, doc.,
not appeal fromn the judgment against him..

My brother Teetzel expresses in very decided terms hi.view that the sale by Stevenson to Bowerman was made ilfide. Hie fitids ini effeet that the solicitor for Mra. Bowr
mian had full knowledge of the previous sale to Greeni, an,with sucli knowledge, acting for Bowernian, -"allue »
Stevenson to, sell to bis client for the paltry adivance of $2,5The miotive which induced this reprehensible couduect, s,scathingly denounoed by the trial Judge, was, hie sagges,%a prospective profit of some $200 to be mnade by a resale of
the bouse, and to be shared between the solicitor and Bo,,-
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Ceunsèl for the appellant urge these grouuds of appea:-
'(1) T'hat the notice which Bowerxnan hiad through the solic-
itor was constructive merely, and therefore insuflicient tu

dpiethe client of the protection of the Registry Act. (2)
That from the receipt of lOth October it is flot possible to
glean with certainty the ternis of the agreement between
<the parties. (3) That the receipt does not shwEdwin Greenl
to b. the. purchaser. (4) That, it being adiitited i evidence-ý
tsbat the receipt does not contain aUl the ternis of the bargaiin,
4t is no.t a sufficient inemoraididn to Satisfy the roquirenhents
of sc. 4 of the Statute of Fraude,.

Ilpon the first point the evidence aniply sutppo)rts the
findigs of the Judge that the solicitor actedi as soli(citor for
Bowerinan, and that h.e had fuit knowledgie of the prior ý111e
to plaintif!. R. obtained this knowledIge iii the very tran-
saction ini which lie represented Bowýtermiau. if hie kepl't
JBowermnan i ignorance of plaintiff's position, he dlid se) ini
breacli of his duty, and for the sinister puirposýe of enabling
Bowerman to advance a plea of want of notice. Ili this
lie cannot siiceed. Actual notice to the Ioiitor ha in the
transaction in which hie represents hie client, is actutal ntc
to that client

The rernaining groundis of appeal rest on the Statut.ý of
Frauds.

The trial Judge thoughit it plain, uipon the receipt, thiat
the. contract was for a sale at $400, of which $350 wai, to b.,
paid by the assumption o! the existig miortgsge and $50
i cash. I flnd no difficulty in deducig such a oontract

from the receipt. In my opinion, it admits of no other
construction. The second ground of appeal is, therefore,
untenable.

It is true that Edwin Green is flot in tues reoeipt det-
scribed as the purchaser. But neither dloe:z anything appear
to suggest that hie is intking paynient i any reprus»enitative
capacîty. Prima f acie lie is paying uipon hie own-i ac1oulnt,
and therefore as purchaser. In Evans v. Prothero, 1 De.
G. M. & G. 5-j2, a similar reoeipt was the .sole memioreui-
dwn. -No exception waa taken to it upon this greuud.,
lIt eau hardly be supposed that a point su Obvi>us,
il at ail tenable, wuuld have entirely escapod the. attentdoià
of councel, who, for want of anYthing better, were driveni tcu
rèly upon the absence of a stamip Impon the. receipt as the-ir
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bole objection to its sufficiency. I have no0 doubt that thie
receipt in evidence here sufficîently shews Edwin Green bo
bc the purcliaser froin Stevenson.

The remnaining and xaost formidable objection is tiai
founded upon the omission f rom the receipt of ail referenCeIL
t< the special terme as to interest and taxes, These termsi,
adinittedly a part of the bargain, rest in paroi. Can the
Court, against a resisting defendant who pleads the Stat ate
o f Fraude, decree specifle performance of an agreement, -wi ti.ý-
in the purview of that statute, of which an esýsential tenu,
i,, not in writing? Cases in which the requiremenits of the
statute bave heen satisfled by part performance inust lie piit
carefully aside, as iust also cases in1 whieh thie Nvritten
memorandum ks absent or defective because of the fraud of
defendant.

1 arn unable, uipon principle, to disýtiniguish sucli a c-ase
a;this from the long line of decîsions by which it hluie

estahlished that, aithougli the defendant in his plea adiniits
an oral agreement, it cannot bie enforced against hlmi if ho(
nevertheless insists upon the bar of the statute. To enfrorcýe
against an unwilling party, pleading the statute, a mnere or-al
contract which lie admnits, w-ould do no greater violenceu 10
the provisions of the statute than would be done by enforeinig
against sudh party a contract of which only soine of the(
essential terms are evidenced lv w~riting.

There lias been some discussion upon the questionl
whether, on the ground of mîistake, a court of equity miay%
upon paroi evidence reforia a vritten agreenment, and nlay
in the saine action decree specic performance of the recti.
lied instrument. Mlien this question arises upon an,
executory agreemnent for the'sale of lande, and is coinplicatedi
by a plea of the Statute of Fraude . . . the j udgmnt
of a Divisional Court in Knapp, v. Carley, 3 0. W. IR. 940,
decelares it to be important and difficult. Learned writers,
express the view that thîs double relief may be given iii
cases not within the Statute of Frauda: Fry on Speciific Per-.
formnance, 4th ed., p. 353; Kerr on Fraud, 3rd ed., p. 4,59;
and judiciai cou-ntenance bas been given to thiÎs view: Olley
v. Fisher, 34 Ch. D. 3W. But £romn these statements ene
within the Statute of Frauds have been carefully excepted.
Mr. C 'yprian Williamis, in hsrecent book on Vendor anud
Purehaser, expresses, at p. 707i, the view- that if the deciszion
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eyv. Fisher "be right there is no r-eason, fur Yaot extend-to a case where the statute is pleaded," because, lieMit 1s settled that that statute !a a.fford no> defence
actionl for rectificatio>n." The cases whîch lie citesthis latter point appear, upon exainination, to be aitiu which, flot executory contracta, but deeds or docui-
evidencing executed contracta, have been rectifiedl: see)0, 703. Moreover, as Mr. Williams saySx before thiere

e rectification there must be evidenee of a coiiunionion that the document to be rectie1 should containi
hole contract, and that the oxnitted termes were lef trfraud or mutual ruistake: p. 701. lu miy c;u5eSplaintiffs have sought speciflc performiance of a"re.relatixig to land, the ternis of which have beenL onIyevidenced in writing, there have been ver>' eniphalic.aions of opinion that sucli relief, against an nwilin"g
ýant who, pleads the statute, must be denied. .*-ence to Attorney-General v. Sitwell, 1 Y. & C. Ex. at;Davies v. Fitton, 2 D. & War. 22,5, -232; Fry O»e P'erformnance, 4th ed., sec. 815.
ere are some dicta from which an inference nlay beothat certain Judges4 inclined to a contrary view%, buýIt-e do 1 flnd that view ini ternis e-xpress-ed, inowhereffud that it lias ever been miade the basis of a binding-ithoritative decision, unless, perhaps, In the caSeý of1v. ?ycroft, referred to below. Iinrn of' tie td,\itiiere ia mucli learning expended upon a dIisuetio
question whether rectification and denforcenîcî""t eau)nted sixnultaneously. The late case vay y, latt,('Ch. 616, casts sonie doubt upon the riglit to grantjjulerelief even in cases to whichi Vie' Statuje odoes not apply. But the weight of Enghsh pinn

to favour tlie exercise of such jurÎisdioI0 .il)toind with us the question îs so concluded: Carroilvounty Natural Gas and Fuel Co., 29 S. C. p., 91lark v. Walsh, 2 0. W. R. 72.
cre the Statute of Frauds applies, however, plaintif',y is not due to bis demand for double relief; it con-tlia,. that, tbough the contract lie rectifried, the portionhicli isý evidenced by paroila fl ot and cannot be thusni agreemuent, mernoranduin, or note ln nriting, siguedparty toý be charged. Tt Î, flot u»ntil he seek7 to
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enforce the oontract that the plaintiff really brings action
upon it. Ini seeking rectification lie brings suit wihcn
cerns the contract, not, in reality, upon it. So thiat, ee
though, in cases within the statute, a plaintiff seekîng recti-
fication niay establish lis riglit to, that relief by paroi t'esti-
mony, it by no nieans follows that lie is, therefore, entittedj
to f urther relief upon the eontraet so rectified.

We are not, however, here dealing with the reformation
of an executory written agreement. The dociument before
us is merely a receipt, which cannot be said, exept prima
facie perhaps, to purport to contain ail the ternis of the con..
tract to which it refers. Some of these ternis ît, no0 doubt,
does set forth. But it is quite consistent with the receipt
serving aIl the purposes for which, as a reeipt, it mvas
designed, that there should be ternis of the contraet to whieh

lt relates not embodied in it. Evidence of such, additional
ternis in no0 wise conflicts with the receipt, and their omis-.
sion from the receipt cannot be urgea as a ground for reject.
ing paroi testiniony adduced to prove theni. Reformation of
a written instrument is not in question. Neither eau it be
said that the omission of the ternis as Wo taxes and iuterest
is shewn to bc a mistake. Their inclusion in a mere receipt
may well have been deemed quite unnecesary.

Perhaps the strongest argument for plaintiff is f urnished
by . .. Martin v. Pycroft, 2 De G. M. &. G. 785. In
that case an agreemient in writing for a lease, otherwvise coin..
plete, omitted a terni requiring the plaintiff to t
premium of £200. The plaintiff, seeking specifie perforin-
ance, by bis bill stated, this omission, and offered to pay the
preminni. The defendant set Up the Statute of Fraud.,
unsuceessfuhly, the Lords Justices, in rever8ing the dcso
of Parkler, Y.-C., declaring that ini sucli a caue the defend..
ant could only ask the Court to refuse its aid if the plaintiff
would not consent Wo performance of the onîitted terni.

The fact that platintifT (Green) dees not i lis statement
of elaimi set out the oxnitted ternis and offer to perforni
thien, dees not, ini ny opinion, distinguish this case fromn
Martin v. IPycroft. On cros-exaination by defendan4's
counsel, plaintiff adniits these ternis, snd his position is th.>t
lie is ready te perforri thei a's R condition of obtaininü,
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InMartin v. Pycroft had the plaintiff chosen to insist
)nhi written agreement wlthout variation, the defeudant
Id ae suecessfully resisted its euforoenient ouly iby tiie

01a court of equity permittiug hin to adduce paroi
decinadmisasible at law, to vary or add to iLs ternis.

aaid the court might welI refuse to the defendant
-eSupon the condition that lie do equity by subruitting

a decTee for specific performance with the variation or
liinwhich such paroi evidence disclesed. It. is net

pjiaiug that lu such a case the plaintiff ,hould lie iu ne
rse plight because of his frankness in statixng the omnitted
in i his bill and of his docility ia offering to perforin
thus reuidering the introduction of paroi testinmony te

,v i unecessary. Having regard te the ground.s upon
i the. decision prooeeds, I cannot recoucile MIartii1 %-,

ýroft writh the strong and unifori current oif authority
t neither at law uer lu equity cas, a plaintiff, against a

enat resisting and pleading the. Statut(. of Frands,
orea contract whose tertws are not evidenced by a miein-

ndum in wrîting sufficlent te satisfy that tatute, untess
mn the grouud that equity, whien allowing adivantaige te
taken of its owu nile permiltting paroi proof of il](

itted tern, doca se upon ýsuch. condition., as, are- lu the
-tiuilar case deetned equitabie.
Ulere, however, we are dealing with a inere r'l'li Te
endaut is not obliged, to seek any -special faveur fnrom et
rt of equlty in defendling hu-niseif againist plaintitr's
mni. The receîpt, flot purportiug te) contain tiie whole
nis of the. bargain, offers, ne legal inipediituent te tiit,
roduction of paroi evidtncda te, prove teris whivh it emiits.
e contract -a-s, for aughit that appears te tii. ceutrary» ,
ignedly lef t iu part paroi. Its Special e-quitiie juiris.,-
tien not beiug iuvoked b)y defendant or reqisite tei hua
ence, the Court i, not iu a position te o s ternis upon

1. e defeats plaintiff's dlainimithout any indulgenre
ihi spe dliariy tiie province of a court of (eqity te

)rd. I3y evidence adimissible in an v court h. shewsV ai
-ol contract of whidi eniy some of thie ternis are evidlencedi
required by tiie Statut. of Frauds. Hi. defene. is tRias
ipiete. By no known pro>ce.s cari tiiose ternis net -4e
lienced lie put in a m-riting signed I>y defendant. Noth-
les. eau constitute an enforceabie ag-reemnent seo long &s
Statute of Frauda prevalis There il, no fraud, ne
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nûstake, even if that would suffice, to enable the Court to
avoid the effect of the statute; nor part performncue tû
satisfy it in the absence of a sufficient memorandum.

With mucli regret, because of the dishonesty of defend-
ant's conduct,' which called forth sucb deservedly severe con-
denination froni the trial Judge, 1 flnd myseif compelled
to hold, for the reasons above îndicated, that this action can-
not succeed. In allowing defendant's appeal, however, i
niy opinion we should mam~k our abborrence of the conduct
of herself and of those by whom she bas been advised, by
withholding ail costs fronm ber.

The appeal wil be allowed, therefore, witbout costs, aud
the action dismnissed likewîse without costs. The appeUIanlt
must, however, comply with the ternis which the trial Judge
would, bad he given effect to ber plea of the statute, no0 dou1ht
have imposed as a condition of her being allowed to anierid
at the trial by then setting up that plea. She wMl be or-deredl
to pay to plaintiff his costs of this action from delivery of
defence down to the opening of the trial.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-I agree.

BRITTON, J..:-I agree in the resut-that the appeai.
shotild lie allowed without costs and the action disiised
without costs.


